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I. INTRODUCTION 

Rice is unique among the world's major food crops by virtue of the 

extent and variety of its uses and adaptability to a broad range of climatic 

cdaphic and cultural regImes. Today, rice is the staple food for nearly 

three billion people, most of whom are Asians and therefore ninety per 

cenl of the world's rice crop is grown and consumed in Asia. Among the 

Asian countries, India is one of the major producers of rice wherein. the 

total rice production was 895 lakh lonnes (FIB, 2002). 

Kerala is one of the producers of rice in India and over the centuries. 

nee has sculpted the culture of Kerala. Annual rice production in Kerala 

is approximately 7.51 lakh tonnes from an area of 3.47 lakh 11<1 and with a 

productivity of 2203 kg ha- I (FiB, 2002). The per hectare YlclJ of rtce IS 

low compared to the other states in India. One of the major factors 

attributed to the low yields is the infestation and damage by pests. With 

the advent of the green revolution and cultivation of high yielding 

varieties of rice in the mid sixties, the insect pest scenario has become 

more complex Pests like stem borer. leaf roller, brown plant hopper. 

galllly and caseworm has assumed the status of major pests caUSlllf'. 

approximately 20 to 30 per cent yield loss in ricc. 

Among the major pests of rice, leaf rollers have become incn:aslngl)

abundant and serious as they can cause damage throughout the grmvth of" 

the crop. The scraping. discolouratiol1. folding and removal or green 

mcsophyll tissues reduce their photosynthetic ability and affects the 

general vigour of rice plants resulting in yield loss. Large scale outhrcab. 

of rice leaf ro!1ers have been reported li·om almost all rice gHmlng 

countries in Asia from sixties onwards and most frequently from Tndla 

(Khan c{ oj .. 1988). Hitherto chemical pesticides are ust:d f(\r the cOlltrol 
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of rice pests including leaf folders. KAU (2002) recommends the 

application of insecticides like quinalphos, carbaryl, methyl parathion, 

monocrotophos, phosalone and triazophos against nee leaf roller. 

However the widespread application of chemical pesticides have resulted 

in problems like harmful effects to natural enemies and non-target 

organisms, pest resistance to insecticides, pest resurgence, pesticide 

residues in food and contamination of the environment. This has 

necessitated the requirement for development and use of alternate pcst 

control strategies. 

Knowledge on the occurrence, extent of damage caused by different 

species of leaf roller, their host range and feeding potential of their natural 

enemies are needed for developing an effective management strategy. Tn 

order to avoid the after effects of chemical pesticides, use of biopesticidcs 

and biocontrol agents \vould be a desirable uption. Knowledge on the 

species composition of leaf rollers in Kerala is limited. Therefore the 

identification and conservation of potential indigenous natural enemies of 

the leaf roller are of paramount importance in pest management. Research 

must seek to integrate a range of complementary pest control methods 

which would contain the leaf rollers and at the same time provide a 

sustainable, productive and equitable agriculture. This c<llis for a detaded 

investigation on the effect of botanicals and safer synthetic insecticides on 

rice leaf rollers and defenders in rice ecosystems which intum enable us tll 

evolve ecofriendly pest management options against leaf rollers. lIence 

the present project was undertaken with the fonawing abjectJ\es: 

I) To identify the different species of rice leaf rolil'r~ present 111 

Thiruvananthapuram district of Kernla 

2) To determine the occurrence and distribution oj" rice kilf rollers at 

different gro\\·th ~tages of the rice crop 

3) To assess the extent of damage caused by rice leaf roll-:r 



4) To record the natural enemies in the rice ecosystem 

5) To evaluate the efficacy of botanicals and safer synthetic insecticides 

on the population of rice leaf roller and natural enemies in the ricc 

ecosystem and formulate a 'safe' pest management strategy. 
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2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The leaf rollers were earlier considered as minor pests of ricc. 

However, over the past four decades they have become increasingly 

abundant and serious pests and often caused significant yield loss due to 

the intensification of rice cultivation with modern rice varieties both in 

upland and lowland ricc fields. Extended rice areas with assured 

irrigation system, multiple rice cropping, reduced genetic variability of 

high yielding varieties and application of high levels of nitrogenous 

fertilizers have further compounded the leaf roller problem (Litsinger el al.. 

1987). Literature on species composition, seasonal abundance, nature and 

extent of damage of different species of leaf rollers, their natural enemies 

and the effect of insecticides on thc pest and natural enemies are 

reviewed. 

2.1 RICE LEAF ROLLERS 

2.1.1 Species Composition and Identification of Different Species of 

Leaf Rollers in Rice 

Two genera of pyraustid moths, Cnaphalocrocis medina/is (Guenee) 

and Marasmia palnalis Bradley were reported as leaf folder pests a/" rice 

(Leader, 1863). Bradley (1981) reported M. patnalis as a leaf roller pest 

of rice in South East Asia. Four different species of leaf rollers, \Iiz .. 

C. medinalis, Marasmia exigua (Butler), M. palnalis and 111arasmia ruralis 

(Walker) were identified based on wing markings by Barrion nnd Litsinger 

(1985b). A taxonomic key for the identification of different species of 

rice leaf roller was developed by Reissig et a/. (1986). According to 

Barrion el al. (1987) the leaf roller complex consist of eight species I'i:;., 

(' medinali.\", M. exigua, Marasmia hilinealis (Hnmpson), Mm·o.Hl1ia .I/I.\"picttlis 

(Walker), M. pa/nali.\", M ruralis, Marasmia Irapew/i.~ (Gucnccj and 

Afarasmia \Ielliliu/i.l" (Gucncc). The taxonomy of C medinali.l· and ,\/ /)(Ilna/is 



were studied by Barrion et al. (1991). Ray and Mandai (1997) studied the 

larval chaetotaxy of rice leaf folder, C. medinalis. 

Rajendran and Gopalan (1987) reported that C medinalis, M. pafnalis and 

M. ruralis were the common species of rice leaf roller seen in Tamil Nadu. 

Rice leaf rollers include an overlapping complex of different species 

(Babu el al., 1998). 

Rajamma and Das (1969) recorded severe incidence of leaf roller, 

e. medina/is and Khaire and Bhapkar (1972) explained the species 

composition of rice leaf roller in Kerala. Mathew and Menon (1984 and 

1986) gave a complete picture of the pyralid fauna of Kerala and identificd 

some leaf rollers viz., C medinalis. M. pafnalis and Bradinia sp. 

According to Nadarajan and Skaria (1988), the predominant species of rice 

leaf roller in Pattambi, Kerala were C medinalis, M. palnalis and 

Brachmia atrotraea (Meyrick). 

2. 1.2 Distribution and Seasonal Abundance of Rice Leaf Roller 

Wei (1990) found that the infestation by rice leaf roller was the 

greatest in June and the least during May in China, due to higher mortality 

of larvae and greater numher of predators. The distrihution of leaf folder 

varied widely in the rice growing tracts of 29 humid tropIcal <'lIId 

temperate countries in Asia, Australia and Africa between 48° Nand 24 ° S 

latitude and 00 E to 172° W longitude and was reported to be seasonal 

(Khan ('f al .. 1988) 

Thc first record of leaf roller in India was that of Lerroy (1909)_ 

Light to heavy incidence of C. medinalis was reported from ~c\'tral 

centres wh(.:re All India Coordinated Rice Improvement Project trials wcre 

in progress (Anon, 1971 and 1972). 

SubramallJaI1 (1974), ricc leaf roller, C 

According to Velusamy ill1d 

mcdinalis has been found 111 

almost all rice growing states of India. Studies conducted at CRRI. 

CuttacL during 1982 revealed the predominance of C medina/is dUrlll~ 
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Kharif and Rabi seasons. B. atrotraea and M. exigua were active from 

September to December and November to December having peaks during 

first week of October (53.90 %) and November (96.00 %) respectively. 

Subramanian (1990) found that rice planted during January, August and 

September had more leaf folder damage than rice planted during other 

periods. Rice leaf folders have specialized on different stages of rice 

crops, as C medinalis was often the first species to colonize a rice field. 

while M. patnalis dominated during the later crop stages (Barfiail el a/., 

1991 ). Studies on the population fluctuations of rice leaf folder. 

C medinalis were conducted by Kaul and Singh (1999) in a rice field of 

Kangra valley, India. Monitoring indicated that peak activity of adults 

occurred in the fourth week of August and of the larvae during the second 

week of September. Faliero et al. (2000) found that the incidence of nee 

leaf roller first occurred from 28 days after transplanting (DA T) and 

continued up to 70 DAT in India. According to :v1anisegaran and 

Lctchoumanane (200 I), the population of rice leaf roller C medinalis and 

M. patnali.s was the lowest from June to July and the highest during August to 

September in Karaikal. Union territory of Pondicherry. A random larval 

distribution of C. medinalis was observed at 30 and 50 DA T on broad leaved 

and narrow leaved cuitivars (Ramasubramanian et at., 2001). Patnaik (2001) 

reported that a fall in minimum temperature «20 0 e) during the last week of 

September and first week of October increased infestation in rice regardless of 

planting date. Rai ef at. (2002) rcported that the peak incidence of rice leaf 

roller occurred during July to August and Octo her. 

The highest incidence of leaf roller (0.36 damaged leatl hii!) vvas ohs\:]"\ \!d 

at four weeks after transplanting in Kerala (Nandakumar ef 01.. 20(2) 

2.1.3 N~ltUI-C amI Extent of D~lm~lge 

fraenkel ef 01. (1981) reported that the first and carl\" sccond in:>tar 

larvae were gregarious and gcnerally fed within the slightly folded baql 

region of the Idler and the late second instar larvae regularly rolled up the 
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leaves and became solitary. The larvae of rice leaf roller fed by scraping 

the green mesophyll tissue of rice leaf within the fold which resulted in a 

linear pale white stripe damage (Khan ef al., 1988). Pal is ef al. (1988) 

reported that due to leaf folder damage Ihe general VlgOur and 

photosynthetic ability of an infested rice plant was greatly reduced and 

damaged leaves served as entry point for bacterial and fungal infection. 

Rice yield was seriously affected by leaf folder defoliation when plants 

were at the panicle initiation stage. The young larvae un hatching crawled 

to the base of the youngest unopened leaves and began to feed. They 

migrated to older leaves from second larval stage onwards. Only one 

larvae fed within a tubular feeding chamber. The larvae remained withln 

the folded leaves, feeding by scraping the leaf surface tissue. Each larvae 

fed three to four leaves during its life time of five stadia (Arida el (f/ .. 

1990). 

According to Murugesan and Chelliah (1983), the leaf roller 

C. medina/is infestation was common at maximum tillering or flag leur 

stage. The leaf area damage was 50.00 to 70.00 per cent resulting in 47.00 

to 70.00 per cent yidd loss per tiller. Srivastava (1989) found that the 

infestation by C. medinalis affected the length and wcight of the panicle 

of eight rice varieties in Madhya Pradesh, India. Dodia ct (fl, (1997) 

determined the economic threshold level for rice leaf folder, C medil/ahl' 

in Gujarat. The yield loss was greater when the infestation occurred at 40 

days after sowing than at 30, 60 and 80 days after sowing. The damage 

and yield loss were not concomitant with the larval population (Pandi <!I 

al., 1998). Saikia and Parameswaran (1999) reported that vvjtb 110 

protection at the reproductive stage. there was higher leaf folder damagc 

and lower grain yield, with minimum avoidable yield loss of 4.20 and 5.S() 

per cent for nee varieties, IR-50 and C0-45 respectivcly. Cloud (!/ ul. 

(2001) revculed that the most vulncr<1ble stage of the crop to damage by 

leaf folder under fidd condition was at 45 and 60 DAT. 
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The nature of larval feeding and the damage caused were described 

by Rajamma and Das (1969) in Kerala. 

2.2 NATURAL ENEMIES OF RICE LEAF ROLLER 

Vincens (1920) reported that natural enemies including parasitoids 

and predators kept the population of leaf folder under check and no 

additional control measures were needed. The importance or conserving 

natural enemies and their utilization in integrated control programmes 111 

Thailand was reported by Yasumatsu e{ (Ii. (1976). According to Li 

(1982), in an IPM programme in China, the use of insecticides was limited 

to a very low level and as a result, 97.90 per cent of the leaf folder \vas 

controlled by its natural enemies. According to Hu and Wu (1987) the 

mean generation mortality of C. medinalis was 95.00 to 98.00 per cent of 

which 50.00 to 60.00 per cent was caused by parasitism and predation and 

concluded that the parasitoids could suppress the pest population below 

economIC threshold level. Arida and Shepard (1990) reported that there 

were no significant difference in the rates of parasitism and predation un 

eggs of lear folder, C medinalis and M. palna/is. Forty natural enemy 

taxa of leaf folder were identified from the arthropod samples collected 

from rice fields of Philippines which included 24 predators and 16 

parasitolds, 

Rice leaf folders had a large and diverse complex of natural enemies, 

which included more than 200 different species of parasitoids, predator." 

and pathogens, recorded from all over Asia and PacifLc (Khan e! a!.. 

1988). Saikia and Parameswaran (2002) dcveloped an ecofriendly strall'g~ 

for the management of rice kat" folder, C. medinalis in Tamil :\adu hy 

including. I'uur to six. release:'. of Trichogranlll1a chi/onis Ishi .. 

parasitold of rice leaf roller. 

Reghunath d al. (1990) reported different types of natural ellcml<.'.~ 

present in the Vellayani kayal ecosystem. which hcIongcd to :\ranca~. 

Coleoptera. Odonata, Hemiptera and Hymenoptera. Nalinakulll3n c'l til 



(1996) and Nandakumar and Pramod (I998) observed orb spider, Araneus 

inusfus (L. Koch), damselfly, Agriocnemis spp. and ichneumonid wasp 

like Trichomma sp. and Xanthopimpla jlavolineala Cameron as natural 

enemies of rice leaf folder from the rice ecosystem. Among the natural 

enemies, predators constituted about 90 per cent population (Nalinakumari 

and Hebsybai, 2002). 

2.2.1 Parasites 

2.2.1.1 Larval Parasites 

Larvae of C. medinalis were parasitised by Apanteles sp., Apanreies angusfibasis 

(Gahan), Bracan sp., Goniozus sp., Macrocentrus sp., Temelucha 

philippinensis(Ashmead), Copidosomopsis naco/eioe (Eady) and 

Trichomma cnaphalocrocis Uchida (eRRl, 1982). Pati and Mathur (1982) 

obtained the parasitised leaf roiler larvae from the field and it was 

parasitised by braconids Apanteles sp., A. angustibasis and Bracon sp. 

Rajapakse and Kulasekare (1982) reported that Apanteles rujicrus 

(Haliday), Apanteles jlavipes Cameron, Bracon sp., Elasmus sp. and 

Argyrophylax fransseni (Baranov) as larval parasitoids and the parasitism 

ranged between 38.00 to 70.00 per cent in Sri Lanka. Ahmed et al. (J(89) 

recorded Trichogramma sp., A. angustibasis and Brachymeria sp.as the 

main parasitoids of leaf roller. According to Borah and Saharia (1989). 

the rate of parasitisation of C. medinahs by Aulosaphes sp., Goniozus sp. 

and Bracon sp. increased with an increase in pest numbers and peaked 

either coincidently or after the peak incidence of the pyralid. Reissig cl al. 

(1986) reported that many species of wasps, braconids, ichneumo!uds. 

chalcids, elasmids and cncyrtids parasitised the larval stages of rice leaf 

foldcrs. Important oncs included were Trichomma sp, A (lnguslihusis 

Apanteles 9pris (Nixon), Cheloflw munakatae (Munakata), Cardiochiles pliilipplllt'llsis 

A<;hmead, Macrocentrus philippinen.sis Ashmead, T philippinensis, Temeillcha ytaflgii 

(Ashmead), T. cnapha/ocrocis, Brachymeria excarinata Gahan, Ehtsmus sp. and 

C naco/eiae. According to Rajapakse (1990). GonioIlIs sp. F/osflllIS sp .. 



Macrocentrus sp. and Argyrophylax sp. were the main parasitoids recorded from 

larvae of C. medinalis in rice fields of Sri Lanka. According to the field 

studies conducted by Guo and Heong (1992), 15 primary larval parasitoids 

were recorded on the leaf folder complex, C. medinalis, M. pa/nali:; and 

M. exigua and the dominant species were C. philippinensis, Macrocenlrus 

sp. and T philippinensis, which mainly attacked the second and third 

instar larvae. The efficacy of Goniozus sp., a gregarious ectoparasitoid of' 

rice leaf roiler, C. medinalis was tested and found that on an average, a 

female had parasitised upto 16 host larvae. Manisegaran et a/. (1997) 

reared seven parasitoids fr0111 natural populations of C. medina!is In nee 

fields in the Karaikal region, Pondicherry, India, of which Goniozlls sp 

and Elasmus sp. were the most effective. 

The parasites recorded on the larvae of leaf roller were Gonioz/ls sp . 

Xanlhopimp/a sp., Apante/e.l· syleplae Ferr., E/asmus sp., rep/ohatopsis sp .. 

Veraphron sp. and Coelenius sp. (Abraham el ai., 1973) ichneumonid 

wasp, flop/eelis narangae (Ashmead) was reported from the rice ecosystcm 

(Nair, 1990 and Reghunath et ai., 1990). Nalinakumari el af. (1996) and 

Ambikadcvi (1998c) reported Trichomma sp. as one of the major parasites 

in the rice ecosystem of Kuttanad. Ajayakumar el af. (2002b) reported that 

the parasites were found established aftcr the development of their host in the 

rice ecosystem. The important parasites observed from Thiruvananthapurall1 

werc Colesia (lavipes (Cameron) and Telrasfichus schoenohii Ferriere. 

2.2.1.2 Pupal Parasites 

Pupae of rice leaf roller were parasitised by X. jlavolineala and 

Clenopelma sp. (Pati and Mathur,19S2). Reissig el al. (19R6) reported 

that many species of wasps, braCOll1ds, ichneumonids, chalcids. dasJl1id~ 

and encynids parasltised the pupal stages of ricc leaf folders Rharatl dlld 

Kuslnvaha (19R9) rcported four pupal parasitoids of (' medina/i,1 \·e .. 

X. flovo!illcutu. Xanthopimpia sp., flrachymeria sp. nr. rusus and 

TetraS/iehus sp. from lIaryana. The pupae were parasitiscd lW 
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Tetrastjehus israeli (Mani & Kurien), Brachymeria excarinatQ Gah. and 

Brachymeria sp. (Abraham el ai., 1973). 

2.2.2 Predators 

In a field experiment conducted by Tiwari cl al. (200 I), the 

important predators recorded on rice leaf roller at various crop growth 

stages were spiders, dragonfly (Craeo/hemis sp.), damsel fly (Agriocnemis sp.), 

predatory cricket (Metioche vitlaticollis StaL), rove beetle (Paedcrlls 

/uscipes Curtis), ground bectle (Ophionea indica Habu. Casnoidea sp.), 

predatory grass hopper (Conocephalus sp.) and brown bug (Andrullus spinidens 

Fabricius). Ajayakumar ct al. (2002b) reported that the important predator~ 

observed in the paddy field of Thiruvananthapurarn were Agriocnemis spp .. 

Crocofhemis sp., Jycosa pseudoannulata (Roes. ct Str.), Tetragnatha maxil/usa 

Thorell, Micmspis crocea (Mulsant), Ophionea nigrofasciata Schmidt-Goebel and 

C:Yrlorhinus /ividipennis Reuter. Among the natural enemies, the predators 

observed were spiders, damsel! dragon flies, lady bird bcctks and ground 

beetles (l":andakurnar et al., 2002). 

2.2.2.1 Egg predators 

The egg predators of C. medinahs included the spider. 

Telragnalha japonica (Audouin), the eoccinellid beetles, Coccinef/a 

arcuaw Fab .. AI. crocca and Harmonia octomacuiala Fab., the ant 

So/enopsis geminata (Fab.), the crickets M. vitlalicollis and Anaxipha sp. 

and mirid bug C. !ividipennis (Kamal, 1981; Reissig cl ai .. 1986, 

Bandong and Litsinger, 1986). Manley (1985) and Deng & Jin (1985) 

found that the tettigonid, Conocephalus sp., was the only active hiological 

control agellt 111 West Malaysia, and it fed 011 eggs of the pyralid Rel.SS1~ 

el u/. (19X6) reported that crickets (\'i= ... "-1. l'ilfaticol!is, and AllaxiJ)Jw sp ) 

preyed on the eggs. Rubia and Shepard (19X7) found that the cnckct. 

M. viltatico/lis preyed on the eggs of (" mcdinahs Kraker I.!I u/. (2000) 

assessed th~ relative importance of egg predators of ricl' leaf folders and 



found tllnt P. ji/scip!:'s. 0. nip,rujc/.\"ciQ/(I, l\1icraspis sp., Cunocep!w!II.\· sr. and 

:\1 )}jf/u/jcuJlis consumed pyralid eggs in no choice situations Chitra (!{ al 

(2U02) reported that the orthopteran predator, Iv!. vittatico/lis was an 

crfective predator on the eggs of rice leaf folders, C. meduw/is and 

i\I pa/nali.\". 

2.2.2.2 Larval Pretlators 

Different species of ants such as Pheidole sp.(Das c! al.. 1974), 

Diacamnw sp., Compuno/us spp., Odontomachus sp. and S gemina/a have 

been reported as larval predators of C. medinalis (Barrion and Litsinger. 

1980). Kamal (1981) reported the role of predators in the larval mortality 

of leaf folders in the Philippines. The beetles Chlaenius pas/lealis 

(Motschulsky). C. circwndatus, Ophionia ishii Habu and P. fuscipcs and 

the earwig, Prureus simulans (Stal) have been reported as larval predators 

of rice leaf roller (Barrion and Litsinger; 1985a, Reissig et al; 1986 and 

I3arrion and Litsinger;1985c) Damsel fly, ants (Odontoponera Iransversa 

Smith) and beetles (0. ishii, P. juscipes) preyed on the larvae of rice leaf 

roller (Reissig et al.1986). Ahmed et al. (1989) recorded Compona/us sp., 

S' geminala and Ischnura sp. as the predators of rice leaf roller. Luo et al. 

(1989) investigated on the predatory effect of P. Juscipes on C. medinalis. 

Rai et a/. (2002) investigated on the seasonal incidence and feeding 

potential of p, juscipes and revealed that the peak incidence of P. juscipes 

occurred during July to August and October, coinciding with the peak 

incidence of rice leaf folder. 

2.2.2.3 Adult Predators 

Spiders viz., 1. pseudoannulata and Oxyopesjavanus Thorell captured adult 

leaf roller moths (Reissig el al. 1986). Xu el al. (1987) identified 167 species of 

spiders present in the rice field in China, of which Erigonidium graminicola 

(Sundevall), Oidothorax sp., Pirata subpiralicus (Boesen berg and Strand), 

1. pseudoannulata, T. japonica and Oxyopes sertalus (L. Koch) significantly 
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reduced the number of pyralids. Reddy and Heong (1991) reported that 

the role of T. maxillosa as a rice pest predator was negligible as the main 

prey were weak fliers. 

2.3 EFFICACY OF DIFFERENT BOTANICALS AND SYNTHETIC 

INSECTICIDES ON RICE LEAF ROLLER 

2.3.1 Botanical Insecticides 

Several botanicals like ocellI seed oil, ucem seed kernel extract. 

azadirachtin, illuppai oil, mustard oil, castor oil, pun gam oil and their 

mixtures have been reported to be effective against the rice leaf roller. 

2.3.1.1 Neem Seed Oil Emulsion 

Neem seed kernel extract (NSKE) five per cent evening spray and 

NSKE five per cent + activated carbon one per cent (antioxidant) morning 

and evening sprays effectively controlled leaf roller, C. medinahs (Mohan. 

1989). Neem oil retarded the growth and development of leaf roller. 

C medina/is (Jayaraj, 1991) and neem reduced leaf spinning and feeding 

by C. medinahs (Lim, 1991). 

Krishnaiah and Kalode (1990) reported that soil incorporation of 

neem cake at 150 kg ha- J followed by a three per cent spray of neem oil 

was effective against leaf folder, C medinulis. The LC 50 value of ncem 

oil on third and fourth instar larvae of C. medinalis was 1.71 and have 

higher percentage of mortality of these larval instars (Kannamani, 1992). 

Reguraman and Rajasekaran (1996) observed that neem oil three per cent 

and NSKE five per cent were effective in checking (. ml!dinails. 

Monocrotophos was the most effective insecticide in terms of giving the 

highest yield (51.30 q ha-!) followed by neem oil (46.20 q ha·!) and 

nimbecidine (43.70 q ha-!). Safety of neem formulations and insccticides to 

Microvelia douglasi alrolineata (Bergoth), a predator of plant hopper was 

studied by Lakshmi ef af. (1997) and rcported that Neemax (2.0U and 4.00 

pcr cent) and Rakshak (0.20 and 0.50 per cent) were the safest I1CC111 
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formulations. The maximum mortality was observed in monocrotophos 

followed by neem oil and lowest in NSKE (Naganagouda et 01., 1997 and 

Baitha et al., 2000). NSKE five per cent caused 63.33 per cent larval 

mortality of C. medinalis (Saikia and Parameswaran, 2001). Sridharan et al. 

(2002) studied the effectiveness of different seed oil mixtures for 

managing rice leaf roller and found that NSKE four per cent + pungam oil 

one pcr cent and neem oil two per cent + pungam oil one per cent was 

superior compared to recommended dose of NSKE five per cent and neem 

oil three per cent against the leaf roller. 

Neem oil three per cent and neem oil two per cent + garlic three per 

cent were effective in controlling the rice leaf roller (Ambikadcvi and 

Satheesan, 2002). 

2.3.1.2 Azadirachtin 

Kannamani (1992) opined that neem formulations effected good 

mortality of different larval instars of rice leaf roller. According to 

Nagauagouda el af. (1997), nimbecidine was least effective in controlling 

rice leaf roller compared to monocrotophos and neem oil. Necm 

formulations with lower azadirachtin content (Achook, Neemax and 

Neemgold) were more effective against C. medinalis compared to water 

based formulations with high azadirachtin content (Krishnaiah et a/., 

1999). Lingaiah et al. (1999) reported that one per cent each of Rakshak. 

Ncemgold and Neem Azal TIS exhibited considerable feeding deterrence 

of rice leaf roller based on reduced leaf damage. 

Singh el al. (1999) tried seven neem formulations (Achook, Neemax, 

Neemgold, Rakshak, Azadirachtin, NSKE and neem oil) against rice leaf 

folder C. mcdinulis and found Rakshak was the most effective ill 

containing the pest damage. According to Lal (2000), !\iccmgold and 

NeemAzal were found to be moderately effective in managing rice leaf 

roller and increased the yield. NecmAzal (five per cent) recorded 53.33 

per cent lan·al mortality of rice leaf roI1er (Saikia and Paramcswaran. 
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2001). The incidence of nee leaf folder was mInImUm In case of 

monocrotophos which was on par with five per cent NeemAzal (Dhaliwal 

el ai., 2002). 

Neemax two per cent, Neem gold two per cent and Achook three per 

cent were effective in controlling rice leaf roller (Ambikadevi and 

Satheesan, 2002). Ajayakumar and Nalinakumari (2002) indicated that 

nimbecidine 4.00 per cent was effective in protecting the leaf against the 

attack of C. medinalis. Significant suppression in the total population of 

leaf roller was observed in treatments with leaf extracts of ncem, 

Azadirachta indica (A. Juss) at one day (6.40) and three days (5.10) after 

spraying at 40 days after transplanting (Ajayakumar et al., 2002a). 

2.3.2 Synthetic Insecticides 

Several insecticides of chlorinated hydrocarbons. organophosphates, 

carbamates, synthetic pyrethroids, neonicotinoids, insect growth 

regulators and insecticides of microbial origin have been reported to control 

rice leaf roller. 

2,3,2.1 QuinafpllOs 

Quinalphos was quite effective against the leaf folder with 0.70 to 

6.20 per cent leaf damage and DAD to 7.50 per cent leaf area damage as 

against 59AO per cent leaf damage in control at peak activity of leaf folder 

(Panda el af., 1999). 

Godasc and Dumbre (1985) reported that quinalphos 0.02 per cent 

was most effective in controlling C. medina lis on rice in Maharashtra 

giving a larval mortality of 74.48 per cent, 48 hours after application. Of 

the five insecticides applied at 26 and 38 days after transplanting. the llwst 

effective insecticides were quinalphos 1.50 kg a.i. ha- I and monocrotophus 

at 0.50 kg a.i. ha- I against leaf folder, C. medinalis (Bhagat, 1986). Field 

trials conducted by Sain et al. (1987) showed that chlorpyriphos, methyl 

parathion, monocrotophos and quinalphos were the most cjlccti\t~ 
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treatments and dimethoate, the least effective in controlling leaf roller. 

Raju el al. (1988) evaluated the ovicidal activity of nine insecticides 

against the rice pest, C. medinalis and found that phosphamidon (0.045 

per cent), quinalphos and monocrotophos (0.05 per cent) caused 100 per 

cent egg mortality. Bioassay of some selected insecticides against the 

fourth instar larvae of rice leaf folder, C. medinalis was done by Naik ct (/1. 

(1993) who found that on the first day the LC so values were in the order of 

monocrolOphos > deltamethrin > quinalphos > phosphamidon. The 

relative efficacy of seven insecticides to C. medinalis a1 57 and 77 OAT 

was assessed by Kushwaha (1995). As judged from the reduction in 

damaged leaves due to C. medinalis, methyl parathion, monocrotophos, 

phosphamidon and endosulfan were the most effective followed by 

quinalphos. Singh et af. (1999) tested the efficacy of ten insecticides for 

the control of C. medinalis and found that quinalphos (0.75 kg a.i. ha- I
) 

followed by isazophos (0.60 kg a.i. ha- I
) were found to be the best 

treatments in reducing the pest damage. Verma and Gupta (2001) reported 

that quinalphos and phosphamidon effectively reduced the pest population 

upto 88. i 7 per ccnt and increased the yield by 17.92 q ha· l
. 

At Pattambi. parathion was found to be effective in controlling ["ICC 

leaf roller in virippu season and quinalphos and dicrotophos dUring 

mundakan season (Anon, 1971). 

2.3.2.2 Imidac/oprid 

Hai (1996) reported that imidacloprid alone and in mixtures wert" 

effective in controlling rice leaf roller, C. medinalis and rice plant hopper 

in China. Mer e! al. (2001) tested the efficiency of fiproni! and 

illlidacloprid and reported that both were effective in controlling the rICe 

leaf roller in China 

Babu e/ al. (2000) found that sprouted rice seed soaked in 0 OS reI' 

cent imidacloPfJd 200 SL for tlucl' hours bdorc sowing resulted 111 d .\-'uud 

protection against leaf folder than other treatments in Andhr~1 Pradc:-.h 



Krishnaiah ef al. (2002) revealed that the insecticides like thiacloprid (@ 

240.00 g a.i. ha,l) and chlorpyriphos (@ 500.00 g a.i. ha,l) exhibited 

efficacy against stem borer and leaf folder and increased the grain yield in 

Hyderabad. Other insecticides like betacyfluthrin (@ 12.50 g a.i. ha- I
), 

phosphamidon (@ 500.00 g a.i. ha,I), ethiprole (@ 50.00 g a.i. ha,I), 

imidacloprid (@ 25.00 g a.i. ha,I), and deltamethrin (@ 10.00 g a.i. ha,l) 

were less effective against stem borer and leaf folder. 

2.4 EFFICACY OF BOTANICALS AND SYNTHETIC INSECTICIDES 

ON NATURAL ENEMIES 

2.4.1 Botanical insecticides 

2.4.1.1 Parasites 

Schmuttercr et al. (1983) reported that growth and development of 

endoparasitic hymenopterans on the larvae of C. medinalis exposed to rice 

leaves treated with neem were unaffected. Wu (1986) reported safety of 

neem seed oil to A. cypris, a parasite of brown plant hopper. 

According to Saxena et al. (1981a) neem oil application in rice field 

was harmless to parasites of plant hoppers. This also augmented 

parasitisation of leaf folder larvae by the ichneumonid, encyrtid and 

braconid parasitoids since neem oil prevented the larvae from folding rice 

leaves and exposed the larvae to easy parasitisation (Saxena et al., 1981b). 

Necm seed kernel extract and neem oil have been rcported to be safe to 

Trichogrammajaponicum Ashmead, Bracon sp. and Apanteles sp. (TNAU, 

1992). Palel and Yadav (1993) found that Neemark was highly toxic to 

the adult of Tetrastichus sp. 

2.4.1.2 Predators 

Necm seed oil was safe to L. pseudoannulata and C lividipennis 

(\\ill. 191-)6 and Lim, 1991). 

According to Saxena ct al. (1981b)_ neem and neem products were 

safe to predators of crop pests. Topical application of neem oil on 



L. pseudoannulata caused low mortality at a dose of 50 Ilg per spider 

(Saxena et al., 1984) and found neem oil to be toxic to C. lividipennis. 

Mohan et al. (1991) found that though there was an initial reduction in 

number of L. pseudoannulata and C. lividipennis in neem treated plots, 

recolonisation was better in these plots. The safety of Neemark to 

Menochilus sp. was reported by Patel and Yadav (1993). Better 

recolonization of L. pseudoannulala in neem treatments was reported by 

Reguraman and Rajasekaran (1996). The safety of commonly available 

neem formulations viz., Azadirachtin, Econeem, NeemAzal, Neemgold and 

Achook were tested against the predators and found that Neemgold at 0.50 

per cent and Neemax at two per cent were safe and caused 26.70 per cent 

and 33.30 per cent mortality respectively, after 72 hour exposure 

(Lakshmi el al., 1998). Dash el al. (2001) reported that plots recelvIllg 

neem sprays harboured more population of natural enemies, viz" spiders 

[L. pseudoannulata, T maxillosa and Argiope catenulate (Dolcschall)] 

and mirid bugs (C lividipennis) than insecticide treated plots. 

2.4.2 Synthetic Insecticides 

Srinivas and Pasalu (1990) found that synthetic pyrethroids, 

cypermethrin, fluvalinate and fen valerate were highly toxic to the 

predator, C. lividipennis, quinalphos was also fairly toxic. lmidac!oprid 

had no effect on spiders but caused significant mortality of Hemiptera 

(Xill and Xi, 1995). Tanaka et ai. (2000) evaluated the toxicity of 

insecticides to predators viz., spidcrs, the mirid bug and dryinid wasp and 

found that deltamethrin was most toxic to the spiders. 

Monocrotophos was most effective against all the major pests and 

was relatively safe to predators (Sontakke. 1993). Mandai and 

Somehoudhury (I994) found that dust formulations were most toxic to 

predator complex than emulsifiable concentrate and granules. Kumar anJ 

Velusamy (1996) reported that ctofenprox and fenohucarb were 

significantly less toxic to Tefl'agnatha javww (ThoreJl) than oth..-:r 



insecticides. Also significantly lower mortality of L. pseudoannulata and 

0. javanus were observed. Predators and parasitoids of major rice pests 

were less adversely affected by granular application of carbofuran, phorate 

and quinalphos than spray application of monocrotophos, chlorpyriphos 

and quinalphos (Patel et aI., 1997). Singh and Sharma (1998) found that 

all granular formulations were less toxic to Telenomus dignoides. 

Lakshmi et al. (1997) reported that among the insecticides, phoratc and 

carbofuran granular application and quinalphos (0.05 per cent) spray were 

less toxic to the predators. From the point of view of effectiveness of 

insecticides against the pests and safety to natural enemies. compounds 

such as cartap and endosulfan at 0.50 kg a.1. ha- 1 and irnidacloprid at 0.20 

kg a.!. ha- I were found to be quite promising (Panda and Mishra, ! 098). 

Katole and Patil (2000) revealed that imidacloprid was effective against 

rice plant hoppers and safe to its natural enemies. lmidacloprid was found 

to be safe to natural enemy population of Cyrtorhinus sp. and spiders 

(Satheesan e( al., 2002). 
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Survey of the nee leaf roller complex and natural enemIes was 

conducted at Kalliyaor panchayat of Thiruvananthapuram district during 

the Mundakan season of the year 2002. The field experiment was 

conducted at the Instructional Farm of the College of Agriculture. 

Vellayani. 

3.1 IDENTIFICATION OF DIFFERENT SPECIES OF RICE LEAF 

ROLLER (RLR) 

The occurrence and distribution of different species of rice leaf 

roller were assessed in the rice' ecosystem of KalIiyoor panchayat of 

Thiruvananthapuram district. A survey was conducted during th(.; 

'Mundakan' season of the rice crop. 

3.1.1 Survey and Collection of Different Species of Rice Leaf Roller 

The survey was conducted at 30, 50 and 70 days after transplanting 

(DA T) of the crop. Three samples were taken by sweep net collection 

from 20 cents of each farmer's field by random sampling technique. The 

methodology of Reissig ef al. (1986) was adopted. The pests on the upper 

parts of the plant and inside the canopy were coHeeted in ten net s\veeps 

by moving diagonally across each selected farmer's field. The damaged 

leaves along with leaf roller larvae were also gathered from 1 m2 area in 

each farmer's field for further observations. 

The pest specimens collected were then transferred to a polythenr.: 

bag. One end of a long cotton strip, was moistened with chloroform and 

the moistened end was introduced into the polythene bag and tied using ,1 

rubber band. After ten minutes, the cotton strip was removed from thl' 

polythene bag and the specimens \vere brought to the laboratory for 

further eX[l.IllinatioH. 



3.1.1.1 Laboratory Studies for Identification 

Different species of leaf rollers were identified based on the 

taxonomic key devised by Barrion and Litsinger (l985b). The collected 

adults of rice leaf rollers were used for species identification based on 

wing markings. The larvae of different species of leaf roller were 

identified based on the body colour and also based on the spots present on 

the pronotum of the larvae. 

Larvae collected from the field were reared in the laboratory for 

adult emergence. Plastic cups (8 x 6 em) were used for raising seedlings 

for laboratory studies. They were filled two-third with clayey soil and 

two numbers of one month old seedlings were planted in each cup. They 

were kept in the insectary undisturbed for one week and watered daily. 

The larvae collected from the field were released into the rice plants and 

covered w·ith a polythene cover which was moistened properly and 

provided with small holes for proper air circulation (Plate 1). The larval 

characters and adult emergence pattern was studied. The adults were 

separated and identified based on the taxonomic key. 

3.1.2 Distribution of Rice Leaf Roller at Different Growth Stages 

Lcaf roller population was assessed by using sweep net collection 

during different growth stages of the crop i.e., 30,50 and 70 OAT, based on 

the larval as well as the adult count. The larval count was taken by observing 

the leaf fold closely. The damaged folded leaf was opened forcefully and the 

larval count was taken. After that it was kept as such without destroying. 

Counts \.vere taken from three randomly selected locations in each farmer·~ 

field and mean population per field was worked out. 

3.1.3 Studies on the Extent and Nature of Damage Caused by Rice 

Leaf Roller 

The studies \.verc conducted during the Mundakan seaSOn of 1002. 

The symptoms and damage caused by tbe rice leafrol!crs \.,,'erc properly 



Plate l. Rearing Tecbnique for Rice Leaf Roller 



observed and documented. The presence of longitudinal and 

transparent whitish streaks on the damaged leaves indicated the 

presence of leaf roller attack. Combined damage due to different 

species of rice leaf roller was regularly monitored for one crop period 

at different growth stages of the crop viz., 30, 50 and 70 OAT. The 

number of leaves damaged per m2 from each plot due to leaf roller 

attack were counted and recorded at different growth stages of the 

crop. 

The symptoms and damaged leaves were collected from the fteld and 

observed for its nature or type of folding. 

3.2 SURVEY OF NATURAL ENEMIES AT DIFFERENT GROWTH 

STAGES OF RICE 

The defenders or natural enemies were collected from the rice field 

by the method followed by Reissig et al. (1986). The specimens collected 

by using sweep net were transferred to polythene covers and brought to 

the laboratory for further examination. The natural enemies were collected 

from three randomly selected locations from each of the selected twenty 

farmers' field in Kalliyoor panchayat. The natural enemies present in 

each bag were separated and counted. This was treated as the natura! 

enemy count of each location during the period of observation. The 

parasites and predators obtained in each sweep net were identified based 

on the key devised by Reissig et al. (1986). The population of these 

natural enemies were observed at different growth stages viz., 30, 50 and 

70 OAT. 

3.3 EVALUATION OF BOTANICALS AND SYNTHETIC CHEMICALS 

FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF RICE LEAF ROLLER (RLIZ) 

The investigations were carried out during 'Virippu' season to 

determine the efficacy of botanicals, newer synthetic insecticides and their 

combinations against the rice leaf roller. The experiment was conducted 



during the first crop season from August to November in the year 2002. 

The details of the materials used and the methods adopted for the study 

are presented below. 

The experiment was conducted at the Instructional Farm attached to 

the College of Agriculture, Vellayani, located at 8.5 0 N latitude and 76.9 0 

E longitude, at an altitude of 29 m above the mean sea level. The soil of 

the experimental site was sandy loam, belonging to the taxonomical order. 

oxisol. The area of the experimental site enjoys a humid tropical climate. 

The field experiment was conducted during the first crop season of 2002. 

The rice variety selected for the experiment was' Jyothi', a short duration 

high yielding variety released from Regional Agricultural Research Station 

(RARS), Pattambi, The seeds for the experiment were obtained from RARS, 

Pattambi. Well decomposed and dried farmyard manure @ 5 t ha'] was used 

for the experiment. Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were used @ 90 : 

45 : 45 kg ha- I for the experiment. The application was done as envisaged 

in the Package of Practices recommendations of the KAU (2002). 

3.3.1 Design and Layout 

Design RBD 

Treatments 10 

Replications 3 

Plot size 

Spacing lOx 15 em 

Total number of plots 30 

Two rov· ... s of plants were left as border rows on all sides and the 

observations were taken from a marked 1 1112 area from each plot. 

The layout plan of the experiment is given below and general VIew 

of the experimental plot is given in Plate 2. 
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3.3.2 Treatments 

The treatments included in the experiments wcre. 

\!ccm seed oil (NSO) 3 % 

Azadirachtin 0.004 % 

T; Quinalphos 0.05 % 

Imidacloprid 0.005 % 

Nccrn seed oil 3 % -t- quinalphos 0.025 ~'O 

J\zadirachtin 0.004 % 1- quinalphos 0.025 (~o 

[ - Nccm seed oil 3 o;() + Imidacloprid () ()Ol5 o/u 

, .'\zilcilraci1tin 0 O()4 o;() + lmidaclopnd (J ()(j25 0" 

ML'chanlcal control 

CUlIlro! 



3.3.3 Imposition of Treatments 

Insecticides were applied at two growth stages, the first spray \vas 

done at 30 OAT and second spray was applied at 60 OAT. While spraying 

a plastic sheet was tied (wind screen) between two plots to avoid drift of 

pesticide spray. The insecticides were applied as high volume spray using 

a knapsack sprayer. Plots in which water spray was given served as 

control. In the mechanical control plot, the leaf folds were opened \vith tile 

help of a thorny twig. 

3.3.4 Preparation of Spray Materials 

3.3.4.1 Neem Seed Oil Emulsion (3 per cent) 

Good quality neem seed oil was purchased from MIS Sundaresan 

NaiL Drugs Merchant, Chalai Bazar, Thiruvananthapuram. 

Ninety 011 of neem seed oil \\-'as taken in a bucket. 15 grams of 

ordinary washing soap was grated and lathered in 100 ml hot (50 0
(') waln 

and the soap solution \\'as added to the neem seed oil. 2.80 htres of \\atl:r 

was added slowly and the solution was agitated thoroughly to obtain three 

htres of three per cent neem seed oil emulsion. This emulsion was applied 

as a high volume spray using a knapsack sprayer. 

3.3.4.2 Azadirachtin 0.004 per cent 

A commercial botanical pcsticide, NeemAzal containing azadirachtin 

1.0 per cent supplied by MIS EID Parry (I) Ltd., Chennai \\-as used for the 

experiment. Azadirachtin 0.004 per cent was obtained by mixing 12 1111 oj" 

:-J"ccmAzal in threc litres of water. 

3.3..4.3 Quinalphos 0.05 per cent 

A commercial pesticide, I:kalux 25 per cent EC/AL of MiS Sando/. 

India Ltd. was used for the expeflmenL Quinalphoo. () 05 pCI' cent wac, 

ubtalned by mixing six ml of the insecticide in three litres of water. 



3.3.4.4 Imidacloprid 0.005 per cent 

A commercial pesticide, confidor 200 SL of MIS Baycr(India) 

Limited was used for the experiment. Imidacloprid 0.005 per cent was 

prepared by dissolving 0.75 ml of the insecticide in three litres of water. 

3.3.4.5 Neem Seed Oil Emulsion (3 per cent) + Quinalphos (0.025 per cent) 

Ninety ml of good quality neem seed oil was dissolved in three litres 

of water to get three per cent oeem seed oil emulsion. The procedure for 

the preparation of neem seed oil emulsion was the same as in 3.3.4.1. To 

this three m! of ekalux was added and thoroughly mixed. 

3.3.4.6 Azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + Quinalphos (0.025 per cent) 

Twelve 1111 of NeemAzal and three ml of ekalux (quinalphos) were 

taken in a bucket and 250 ml of water was added and then thoroughly 

mixed. This solution was made upto three litres and well agitated. 

3.3.4.7 Neem Seed Oil Emulsion (3 per cent) + Imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent 

Three litres of neem seed oil emulsion (3 per cent) was pn:pared as 

mcntioned in 3.3.4.1. To this, 0.375 ml of confidor (imidacloprid) 1A-as 

added and then thoroughly mixed. 

3.3.4.S Azadirachtin (0.004 per cent) + Imidacloprid «(1.0025 pCI' cent) 

Twelvc ml of NeemAzal and 0.375 ml of confidor (imidaelopnd) 

were taken in a bucket and 250 ml of watcr was added and then thoroughly 

mixed. This solution was made up to three litres and well agitated. 

3.3.5 Obsenations of Percentage Damage and Population of Rice Lt'af 

Roller and Natural Enemies 

Obser\"atiul1::' on the percentage damage and the population of nce 

lear rolkr and natural enemies were recorded at 24 hours. ~x Iwurs <'H1d 

one wed <.l1ter spraying at 30 and 60 OAT The populatlOll of lan·ae \\·,1.'1 

recorded b~ counting the number of larvac/l1l~ in each experiment plots 



, 
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3.3.6 Yield 

The grains harvested from each net plot area were dried, cleaned, 

weighed and expressed in kg ha-!. The straw was harvested separately 

from each net area and dried under sun and the weight was expressed in 

kg hal. 

3.3.7 Methodology Adopted for Recording Observations 

Observations Methodology 

-----
Combined leaf 

damage due to Cumbee of Ie"es damaged/m" 
Percentage damage - --- , 

different species of Total number of lea\'es/l1l" 

leaf rollers 

._- - - ---

Nature of damage Type of folding 

- --- -- -

Rice leaf roller Number of adults I sweep net 

population 
Number of larvae/m2 

. 

Natural enemy Number of different natural enemies per s\vee p net 

population collection fruill each plot 

--- -------

Yield Yield of gr3in and straw recorded from each 

experimental plot and expressed in kg ha -I 

---

3.3.8 Assessment of Results 

Data generated from the survey were subjected to statistical allal) SIS 

by applying paired 'c test. Data from field experiment \\"\:n: transformed 

and statistically analysed using Analysis of Vanancc (Panse and 

Sukhatmc.20(0). 

I , 



RESULTS 



4. RESULTS 

A survey to identify different specIes of rice leaf roller and its 

natural enenliCS was conducted at Kalliyoor panchayat of 

Thiruvananthapuram district during the Mundakan season of the year 

2002. 

4.1 OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF DIFFERENT SPECIES 

OF RICE LEAF ROLLER IN RICE ECOSYSTEM 11': KALLlYOOR 

PANCHAYAT OF THIRUVANANTHAPURAM DISTRICT 

The results of the survey conducted to study the occurrence and 

distribution of different species of rice leaf roller in flee ecosystem in 

Kailiyoor panchayat of Thiruvananthapuram district are presented in TahJe 

L 2 and 3. 

The different species of rice leaf roller recorded in the survey were 

Cnapha/ocrocis medina/is (Guenee) and Marasmia palnalis Bradley. 

4.1.1 C. medinalis 

The adult of C mrdinalis IS yellowish brown in colour The 

forewing of adult moth have two black cross lines originating fr0111 the 

costal margin, of which one terminates ncar the base of the forewing whIle 

the other extends down to the hind wing. Also a broyvnish hlack putch I~ 

scen in costal margin in the middle of thesc two lines. The larvae oj" 

C medinalis have a pair of brown coloured spot in the pronotul11 (Plate 1) 

4.1.1.1 Larvae 

The larval population of C. medinalis varied from 1.0 to 5.0 larvae/11l 2 ill 

30 and 50 days after transplanting (DAT) respectively, whereas II r<llllleJ 

from 1.7 to 4.0 iarvae/m 2 at 70 DAT. There was no significant YariatlOIl in 

the lan·al population or C. medinahs observed at 30 DA I" and 50 D/\ J. lhl' 



Table I Occurrence and distribution of different species oflcafroUer and its damage in 20 fanners' rice field ofKallivoor Panchayat Thiruvananthapuram district , , I: Lcaf roller larvae Leaf roller Adults 
Percentage leaf - ._-- I 

, , Cnapha{ocrocis 
Marasmia po/naiis C. 

, 
M. parna/is 

damage 
i :\0 medinalis , 

I medil7alis 

L 
L, , DAT DAT DAT DAT DAT , 

30 50 70 30 50 70 30 50 70 30 50 70 30 SO 70 
, I 2,0 4,0 1.7 4,3 3,0 2,7 2,0 2,7 2,0 3,0 1.7 2,3 2,0 2,2 2,7 t2 3,0 3.3 2,0 2,7 3,3 3,0 3,3 2,7 2,0 3,0 2,7 2,7 2,6 2,8 3,6 
, , 

i 4,0 3,7 2,7 3,7 4.3 I 0 4,3 2.3 0,7 3,0 4,0 2,0 2,7 2,8 3,6 , , 
~-

4 3.3 3.3 3.0 4,3 2,7 2,7 3,0 4,3 2,0 3,0 2,3 2,7 2,1 2.3 3,0 

H 
, 4,7 5,0 2,3 4,0 2,7 1.7 5,3 2,7 2,0 2,7 3.0 1.7 3,1 3,3 3,5 , 

2,7 2.3 1.7 3,3 6,0 3.0 5,0 3,0 1.6 1.0 5,0 1.0 2,0 2.4 3,0 
~ 

, 7 4,3 ' , 3,0 5,0 3.3 2,0 4.3 4.3 2,0 2,7 5,0 3.3 2.4 2,8 3.4 

b 
,,' 

4,3 5,0 3,0 4,0 3,3 2,0 3.0 3,0 2,7 3,0 5,0 2,0 2.4 2,9 3,1 
9 3,0 4,7 2,0 3,0 5,0 2,7 3,0 1.7 L3 2.3 4.3 0.3 3,0 3,0 3,6 
1O 3,7 3.3 2,3 3,7 5,0 1.7 4,0 4,0 1.3 2.0 3,3 2,7 2.3 2.4 3.3 

--II 2,7 2,0 2,0 3,7 5,0 3,3 4,7 3,3 2,7 2,3 4,3 0,7 2,2 2,3 3,7 -
12 

I 
3,0 3,3 2,3 4,3 2.3 2,0 1.3 3,7 L3 3,3 3.0 2,7 2,2 2,9 4.2 

: 13 3,7 I 4,7' 2.3 4,3 5,3 3.0 3,0 2,7 1.6 3,0 2,7 4.3 2,8 2,9 3,6 
114 

, 

2.3 . 3.0 2.3 3,3 5,0 2.7 1.7 4,3 3.3 3,0 3.7 1.7 3.4 3,8 4.4 10--.. : 2,0 4.3 I 4,0 5,0 2,7 3.3 3,7 4,7 2.3 3,3 3,3 2,0 3,0 3.3 3,9 
~16-1 5,0 4,0 1.7 2,0 4,0 3.3 2,7 3,0 1.6 2,3 4,3 4,0 2,7 3,2 4,1 -

17 3,3 3,7 3,3 4,0 4,0 4,7 3,3 3,7 1.3 2.3 3,3 3,3 1.8 2,7 4.2 
I 18 2,7 2.3 2,0 3.7 2,7 1.3 2,3 2,3 1.6 2.3 5,7 2.0 2.4 2,9 4,3 

, 

19 
;1 

2,7 3.7 4,0 4,3 5,7 3.3 4,0 3,0 L3 3,0 4,3 2.0 2,0 2,6 3,6 
- , , - --

2() 3.0 4 ] 3.0 4.3 5.0 i.O 2.3 4,7 2,0 I 2,7 3.3 2 7 2,8 2,8 3,5 , 
, 

"~-' ~--- ~-, - , --
D/\ I - Day>, aller transplanting 



Table 2 Occurrence and distribution of different species of leaf roller and its percentage damage in Kalliyoor panchayat 
of Thiruyunanthapuram district 

Mean percentage damage and mean number of different stages of rice leaf roller present in Kalliyoor 
panchayat of Thiruvananthapuram district 

Growth stages of the 
Mean number of larvae of rice Mean number of adults of nce leaf crop (DAT) 

leaf roller roller Mean percentage of 
leaves damaged 

~ 
C. medinalis M. patnalis C. medinalis M. palnalis 

30 3.267 3.833 3.317 2.633 2.489 

I 50 3.667 4.000 3.300 3.733 2.696 , 

I t-value 1.4527 0.4553 0.5518 3.9438 3.4378 

I 30 3.267 3.833 3.317 2.633 2.489 
1-'" 

70 2.533 2.617 1.850 2.267 3.545 
~--L :-;a1UC 

3.2545 3.8906 6.0662 1.6637 10.2194 

3.667 4.000 3.300 3.733 2.696 

, 70 2.533 2.617 1.850 2.267 3.545 L _____ ... 
I t- value 4.0966 4.8824 6.8885 5.0812 10.3115 

(;. .., 
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C. medina/is larva lU. patlla/is larva 

Adult moth of C. medinalis Adult moth of M. patna/is 

Plate 3 Different species of rice leaf roller 



population being 3.267 and 3.667 larvae/m2 respectively. However the 

population at 30 and 70 DA T showed significant difference and the 

population was 2.533 at 70 DAT. A significant difference in larval population 

was also observed at 50 and 70 DAT. There was a gradual increase in the 

larval population from 30 to 50 DAT, then the population dropped at 70 OAT 

to a level which was even lower than the population at 30 DAT. 

4.1.1.2 Adults 

The mean population of C. medinah's adults collected at 30 DAT 

from 20 farmers field ranged from 1.3 to 5.3110 sweeps and the same 

recorded during reproductive stages varied from 1.7 to 4.7/10 sweeps (50 

DAT) and 0.7 to 3.3 11 0 sweeps (70 OAT) respectively. The highest meall 

population of adults of C. medinalis was noticed at 30 OAT in Kalliyoor 

panchayal. The mean population at 30 OAT was 3.317. which \vas 

statistically on par v·,rith population of C medinahs at 50 1)AT (3.300). 

Lowest mean population of C. medinali.\' was observed at 70 DAT (l.g5()) 

and differed significantly from 30 and 50 OAT. 

4.1.2 M. patnalis 

The adults of M. palnalis is straw coloured with three black cross 

lines on the fore\,ving, of which two extends down to the hind wing. The 

larvae of M. palnofis have two pairs of brownish spot in the pronotul11 

(Plate 3). 

4.1.2.1 Larvae 

In the case or M. paIno/is, the larval population varied from 2.0 to 5.0 

larvae/m 2 at 30 DA T. The popUlation ranged from a minimum of 2.1 to a 

maximum of 6.0 and 1.0 to 4.7 larvac/n/ at 50 and 70 1)AT respectivciy. rh..: 

mean population of M. ])(Jlnalis observed at 30, 50 and 7() OAT \vere 1.S.11, 

4.000 and 2.(,! 7 larvae/m 2 respccti\'c!Y A similar trend was ohserved as in the 

case of C. medinali.I·. There \\'i.l::i a gradual increase in the population of 

larvae from 30 DAT to 50 DA T. Then the population dropped at 70 DAT to a 



level which was even lower than the population at 30 OAT. There was no 

significant difference in the larval population of M. palna/is at 30 and 50 

OAT. However the population differed significantly between 50 and 70 

OA T and 30 and 70 OAT. 

4.1.2.2 Adult 

Comparatively high population of M. patnalis was observed from the 

farmers field which ranged from 1.0 to 3.3,1.7 to 5.7 and 0.3 to 4.3 per 10 

sweeps at 30, 50 and 70 OAT respectively. There was significant 

difference in the population of M. patnalis observed at different growth 

stages. The population of adults of M. patnalis dropped after reaching a peak 

at 50 OAT. The highest mean population of M. palnalis was recorded at 50 

OAT (3.733) followed by 30 OAT (2.633) and lowest during 70 OAT (2.267). 

4.1.3 Leaf Damage 

4.1.3.1 Nature of Damage 

Early ll1star larvae on hatching congregated on the youngest leaf and 

began to feed. They migrated to older leaves from the second larval stage 

onwards and made folds of various lengths and fed within them. Leaf 

folding was accomplished by connecting the margins of leaf blades \vith a 

series of thrt:ads which the caterpillar secreted. The larvae remaIned 

within the leaf fold, feeding by scraping the leaf surface (Plate 4 & 5) 

Different types of fold noticed in the field were: 

1) Single leaf folded longitudinally 

In this type, the leaf folding was accomplished by connccting the 

two margins of a leaf blade longitudinally with a series of threads. which 

the caterpillar secreted. 

2) Single lear folded vertically backwards 

Here the leaf \vas folded back first. then the margins were woven by 

using the tbreads secreted by the lan·ue. 



Larva 

Field damage 

Plate 4. Nature of d a mage 



Single leaf folded longitudinally 

Two leaves folded together 

Single leaf folded vertically 
backwards 

Multiple folding 

Plate S. Type of leaf folds 



3) Two leaves folded together 

In this type, two leaves were folded together longitudinally by the 

silken threads secreted by the larvae. 

4) Multiple / compos'ite folding 

Here more than one leaf was folded together longitudinally using 

silken threads secreted by the larvae. 

During the vegetative stage, majority of the leaf folds seen in the 

field were single leaf folded vertically backwards and single leaf fold 

longitudinally. But in the early and late reproductive stage, majority of 

the leaf folds were single leaf folded longitudinally and two leaves folded 

together. 

4.1.3.2 Percentage of Leaves Damaged 

The symptom manifested by the combined attack of the two species 

of ricc leaf roller was recorded and represented as percentage of leaf 

damaged. As indicated in Table 1, the damage due to rice leaf roUer 

varied with a minimum percentage damage of 1.8 to a maximum of 3.40 at 

30 OAT among the 20 farmers' field observed. The percentage leaf 

damage showed an increasing trend which ranged from 2.2 to 3.8 and 2 7 

to 4.4 per cent at 50 and 70 DAT respectively. The percentage of leaves 

damaged ut different growth stages of rice crop showed significant 

variation at 30 and 50, 30 and 70 and 50 and 70 DAT. The population 

ranged from 2.489 at 30 OAT to 3.545 at 70 OAT. There was a gradual 

increase in the percentage of leaves damaged from 30 DAT to 70 DAT. 

4.2 OCCURRENCE AND DISTRlBUTION OF DIFFERENT NATURAl 

ENEMIES IN RICE ECOSYSTEM IN KALLlYOOR PANCHA YAT 01 

THIRlJVANANTHAPlJRAM DISTRICT 

Tile different natural enemies seen the rice ecosystem !Il Kalliyoor 

panch,-tyat of Thiruv8nanthapunlm district at different growth stages wcr\.' 

shown III Table 4 (Plate 6). 



, 
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Table 4 Natural enemIes present in the nce ecosystem in Kalliyoor 
panchayat 

Common name Scientific name Family Order 

a. Parasites Gonjozus lriangulifer Kieffer Bcthylidae Hymenoptera 

X anthopimpJa jIavolinearu 
Ichneumonidae " 

Cameron 

eotesia sp. Braconidae " 

b. Predators 

I. Spiders 

il Long jawed 
Tetragnatha maxil/osa Thorell 

Tetragnathidac Arancae 
spider 

Lycosa pseudoannulata ii) Wolf spider Lycosidae 
(Boesenberg and Strand) 

Oxyopidae 

! 
, 

! 

iii) Lynx spider _J._oxyopes javanus Thorell 
--- -, 

2. Damselfly AWiocnemis spp. Cocnagri on idac Odollala , 
---- ~ , I 

3 .Predatory beetles I , 

Lady hird beetle Micraspis cracea (Mulsan!) Coccinellidae , Cokoptl:fa 

Rove beetle I f'uederliS Juseipes Curtis Staphylinidae 

I 

, , 

Ground beetle 
, Ophionia nigrofasciata 

Carabldae 
Schmidt-Goebel 

4.Predalory bugs , 
; 

Mirid hug Cyrlorhinlls lividipennis Reuter Miridae 
, 
, HemIptera , 

Assassin bug I' olylOXIIS juscovilalllls (Sta!) Reduviidae .. 

, Gras~ hopper (·onocephalus sp. Teffigonidae Orliloptcra 
-.. ---



Goniozlts sp 

Plate 6 .. ~at ural enemies of Rice Leaf Roller 



The results of the survey conducted to study the distribution of 

different natural enemies in the rice ecosystem in Kalliyoor panchayat of 

Thiruvananthapuram district are presented in Table 5 and 6. 

4.2.1 G. triangulifer 

The population of G. triangulifer varied from 1.0 to 3.7 per 10 sweeps at 

30 OAT. At SO and 70 OAT the population ranged from 1.7 to 5.7 and 3 0 to 

6.3 per 10 sweeps respectively among the observation fields. The population or 

C7 triangul!jer, a parasite of rice leaf railer, showed an increasing trend from 

30 OAT to 70 OAT. From 30 DAT to 50 OAT, there was a signilicant 

increase in the population. Eventhough a gradual increase in population was 

observed from 50 OAT to 70 OAT, stastically there was no significant 

variation in population among the growth stages. The population 'Were 2..+ I 7, 

3.317 and 3.800 per 10 sweeps respectively on 30, SO and 70 DAT respectively. 

4.2.2 X. jlavolilleala 

The population of X jlavulineata varied from 0.0 to 3.0, 0.7 to 2.0 and 

0.7 to 2.0 per 10 sweeps at 30, 50 and 70 DAT respectivcty among the .?O 

farmers' field. There was a significant increase in the population of .\' 

jlavolil1(!ulu from 30 OAT to 50 OAT. Ho\.vever the populatIOn alnltlSl 

remained the same from 50 to 70 OAT. There was 8. significant ddlercllc(" III 

the population at:;o and 70 J)AT The highest mC:.lll popuL:niol1 \\:IS (l\'sencli 

at 70 lJA 1 (l.333) followed by 50 DAT (1.267) and 30 lJAT (0.883). 

4.2.3 Colesia sp. 

The population of Cotesia sp. varied from 0.0 to 2.2, 0.0 to 1 7 and 

0.3 to 2.3 per 10 sweeps at 30, 50 and 70 OAT respectively among the 

observation fields. Observations at different growth stages of the crop 

viz" at 30 OAT and 50 DAT indicated that there was no significant 

Increase III the populatiun uf ('o(esia sp. J-Io\\'cycr hum 50 to 70 D:\T. ,I 

siE!nificant difference in the porulation of Co/t',\iu sp was obscl"\"Cu. The meall 

population of ('o/csio adults rccmded was O.5'i(). () 7(j() and 1.20n pn 111 

sweeps <it ;0. 50 and 70 DAT respectively 



Tablc 5 Occurrence and distribution of natural enemies in the rice ecosystem in 20 farmers' rice fields of Kalliyoor 
Panchayat of Thiruvananthapuram district 

c-~T--
Natural enemies observed at different growth stages 

r---z;~)// 10= /1,-;--- I Xanthopimp/a 

u

j 
Agriocnemis Predatory 

I 
Predatory Conocephalus I 

I 'N I ! rlOIl Rilli /1.:' r 
: j!uvolineata 

Culesia sp Spiders 
beetles bugs i : o. . spp. sp . 

-~ , 
1 OAT OAT OAT j OAT OAT OAT OAT OAT 
. 30 50 70 30 50 70 30 50 70 30 50 70 30 50 70 30 50 70 30 50 70 30 50 70 

I 3.0 3.J 6~J 0,0 1.3 2.0 0.7 1.0 2.0 1.3 2.0 3.J 1.0 2,0 5.0 3.7 J.7 7.7 3.0 J.3 8.7 1.0 !.3 J.O 
2 J.3 J .7 5.J !.3 1.7 !.3 1,0 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 3.0 1.7 4.3 4.3 J.3 5,0 7.7 1.3 4.3 8.7 1.0 1.7 3.0 
3 J 2.0 2.0 J.J 2,0 0.7 1.3 0.7 O,J , 1.0 1.0 1.3 2.3 2.0 2.0 2.7 3,7 4.7 5.3 1.3 3,0 7.0 1.0 2.3 2.0 

r+t2.3 5.7 3.0 3.0 1.7 1.3 O,J 1.0 o J 2.0 2.0 1.7 1.7 3.3 1.7 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 4.0 4.0 2.0 1.7 2.3 

1,2 1.7 , ~ ~-rH-\-+c0 I.l 1.3 0.7 0.7 07 3.0 1.3 2.0 1.3 2.3 J.O J.J 4.3 6.0 0.7 2.7 5.3 0.7 I.7 2.7 

U-~'~ttl.O 1.7 1.3 O.J O.J 0.7 1.0 2.3 2.J 1.3 2.7 2.7 4.0 4.J 5.7 0.0 4.3 5.0 0.3 1.3 3.0 
:' -; 24i 2.7 4.3 1.3 1.0 1.0 0,0 1.0 0.7 2.0 2.3 2.0 1.0 J.3 2,3 J.3 5.3 5.3 0.3 4.0 5.3 1.3 2,3 2,0 
:-8i2.0 . 4.7 4.0 2.0 1.7 1.3 0.3 1.3 1.0 2.0 2.7 2.3 1.3 3.7 3.3 3.7 5.0 6.7 0.7 3.0 5.7 1.7 I.7 3.3 

9 2.0 3.3 4.0 2.0 1.0 1.3 0.7 0.7 I.l J.O 1.7 2,3 2.0 3,0 3.7 3,3 3.0 5,3 1.0 3,7 5.0 1.0 2.7 3.3 
10 2.3 3.0 J.J 1.0 1.0 1.3 0.3 0.3 1.0 1.0 2.3 4.0 1.3 3.3 3.3 3.0 5.3 5.3 I.l 4.J 5,3 1.7 I.7 2.3 
II 

I ~.~ I ~.~ 
3.3 2.0 0.7 1.0 0.7 0,7 I 0 2.0 2.3 1.7 2.0 2.3 2.7 4,3 4.0 6.3 1.7 4.7 6.0 1.7 1.0 2.3 

12 3.3 1.0 I.l 1.7 0.3 O.J I.J 2.0 2.3 3.0 1.0 3.7 3.0 2.3 5.7 6,7 1.0 5.7 6.0 1.0 3.3 2,7 
:: 4+?-71 3.0 3.7. j 0.7 I.l 1.3 0.3 0.3 1.0 2.0 2.J 2.3 2.0 2.3 J.3 4.3 5.3 3.7 0.7 4.7 3.3 1.3 2.0 1.7 

1.~20 J 2.7 I~_ I.J 2.0 2.0 0.7 0.7 1.0 3.0 1.7 2.0 1.7 1.7 5.0 J.7 4.7 6.0 0.7 5.3 4.7 1.3 1.7 2.0 
1152.7'1.7:3.3 0.7 2,0 1.0 0.3 0.7 I.l J.O 2.3 2.J 1.3 2.7 4.0 4.3 5.0 6.0 0,0 4.7 6.3 1.7 2.7 1.0 
~1612' 3' " 0.7 1.3 1.3 1.7 1.0 1.0 1.0 2.3 1.3 1.7 J.3 3.0 J.J 4.3 6.0 0.7 4.3 5.0 1.7 2.0 2.3 ". __ ' __ :+ -----.:..~ _:) ._l I:?-I J.7 J.O J] 1.0 I.l 0.7 0.7 0.0 1.7 2.0 1.7 1.7 2,0 2.7 J.3 3.7 5.0 5.3 0.7 J,7 4.7 1.7 2.3 2.3 
--.!..§. i 1.7 3.0 3.3 2.0 1.3 1.3 2.2 0.3 2.J 2.0 I.l 2.0 2.0 2,7 3,7 3.7 5.0 5.7 1.0 3.7 5.7 2.0 1.7 3.3 

L I9 2.75.J1....io.t-1.0 2.0 2.0 O.J 0.7 1.1 3.0 2.3 2.0 2.3 2.7 3.3 J,7 5.7 5.7 0.0 6.0 4.7 20 3.0 2.7 I 
~ 

5.0 2 ° 2.7 2.0 1 _20 u_&IIIj_J __ ~ I 1.0 I.l 1.3 O.J ~QJ. 1 7 1.0 2.7 2~J 1.7 ' J.O ' J.O 5.0 5.7 0.7 4.7 5.7 
----

DAT - Da)s attci tlanspiantlng 



rable 6 Occurrence and distribution of natural enemies in Kalliyoor panchayat of Thiruvananthapuram district 

~. . 

i Growth Mean number of natural enemies present in Kalliyoor panchayat of Thiruvananthapuram district 
! stage .. .. 

i [)AT G !rialH;uli(cr .. . .Y jlavolinea!(/ Co!esiu Agriocnemis Spiders Predatory Predatory Conocephalus 
sp spp. beetles bugs sp. 

r30 2.417 0.883 0.550 I .350 1.617 3.750 0.933 1.350 
1- - , 

150 3.317 1.267 0.700 2.050 2.850 4.750 4.200 2.033 
. .. ... , 

: t-\:lluc 3 5826 3.3561 1.2418 65364 6.7918 4.5904 13.4851 4.8951 
. _-- _._ .. ... - _ . 

30 2.417 0.883 
I 

0.550 1.350 1.617 3.750 
I 

0.933 1.350 
.. _. __ . . __ . .._ .. - . _-- . ... 

70 HOO i 1.333 1.200 2.200 3.317 5.667 5.600 2.517 
. .. - _ . 

t-\"aluc 6.8074 3.6151 4.7731 6.2417 9.0613 6.5776 18.9214 5.7382 
... , , 

SO 3.317 1.267 0.700 
, 

2.050 2.850 4.750 4.200 2.033 
I , , i I . ____ 1.-.. _____ .. 
I , 

i 70 3.800 , 1.333 I 200 2.200 i 3.317 5.667 5.600 2.517 , , -_ .. I 
t-ntluc 1 .lJ7():'\ 0.(,140 3 4351 1 1555 

, 2.4265 32794 4.2934 2.3719 I 
! - ------ . .-
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4.2.4 Agriocnemis spp. 

The population of Agriocnemis spp. varied from 1.0 to 3.0, 1.3 to 2.7 

and 1.3 to 4.0 per 10 sweeps at 30, 50 and 70 OAT respectively among the 

farmer's field. The highest mean population of Agriocnemis spp., the 

predator of rice leaf roller, was observed at 70 DAT, the population being 

2.200, followed by 2.050 at 50 OAT and lowest population of 1.350 per 10 

sweeps at 30 OAT. There was a significant difference in the population of 

Agriocnemis spp. from 30 OAT to 50 OAT, but the populatIOn at 50 and 

70 OAT did not differ significantly. 

4.2.5 Spiders 

The population of spIders in different farmer's field rangc:d from I.n 

to 2.3, 1.7 to 4.3 and 1.7 to 5.0 per 10 sweeps at 30, 50 and 7() DA"l 

respectively. Spider popUlation was noticed at all the growth stages of the 

crop. The lowest mean population was recorded at 30 DAT (1.617). 

There was a significant I!1crease in the population of spiders from 30 /)A I 

to 50 DA T and then to 70 DAT. The mean populations at 50 DAT and 70 

DAT were 2.850 and 3.317 per 10 sweeps respectively. 

4.2.6 Predatory Beetles 

rhe population of predatory beetles at different growth stages (3U. 

50 and 70 DAT) ranged from 2.3 to 5.0, 3.0 to 57 and] ° to 7.7 per J() 

sweeps respectively among the 20 farmer's field. Lo\Vest mean populaLwll 

of predatory beetles (3.750) \\as observed at 30 Ukl. 1 here was a 

significant difference among the population of predatory beetles noticed at 

30,50 and 70 OAT. The popUlations of predatory beetles at 50 and 7() 

DAT differed significantly and the populations were 4.750 and .5 670 per 

10 sweeps r.:spcctively. 

4.2.7 Predatory Bugs 

The mean population of predatory bugs ranged from 0.0 to l.O .. ~ 7 

to G.O and :1.3 Lo R.7 pn 10 sweeps at .10. 50 and 70 !)i\T rcspecti\'l'I} 



among the different fields. There was a significant increase in the 

population of predatory bugs, from 30 OAT to 70 OAT. The increase was 

significant in all the grO\vth stages. The lowest population mean wa~ 

observed at 30 DAT (0.933). The population recorded at 50 and 70 OAT 

were 4.200 and 5.600 per 10 sweeps respectively. 

4.2.8 COl1oceplwlus sp. 

The mean population of Conocephalus sp. varied from 0.3 to 2.0. I () 

to 3.3 and 1.010 3.3 per 10 sweeps at 30, 50 and 70 OAT respectively 

among different farmers' field. Mean population of Conocephalus sp. 

recorded from Kalliyoor panchayat ranged from 1.350 at 30 OAT to 2.510 

at 70 DA T. The population was 2.033 at 50 DAT. There was a significant 

difference in the population of CO!7ocephafus sp. at 30 DAT and 70 DAT. 

4.3 EHICACY or DIFFERENT BOTANICALS AND SYNTHETIC 

INSECTICIDES ON RICE LEAr ROLLER 

A field experiment was conducted to evaluate the emcaey of 

different botanicals. synthetic insecticides and botanicals -'- half dose of 

synthetic insecticides against rice leaf roller. 

4.3.1 Effect of Botanicals and Synthetic Insecticides on the Population 

of Leaf Roller Larvae 

The population of rice leaf roller larvae at different intervals (2.:1-

hours. 72 hours and one week) after treatment at different gro\\.:th stages oj" 

rice viz., JO DA rand 60 DAT are presented in Table 7. 

4.3.1.1 Populatiol1 of Rice Leaf Roller Larvae at 30 DA T 

24 hours ~\fter treatment. significant reduction in thl' !lumber of leal" 

roller larvae \"as observed in plots treated with neem seed oil (NSO) thn:c 

per cent I Illlidadoprid 0.0(2) per cent (4.972) compc\!"<..'d to control 

(11.948). However this was on par with all other treatments \"1::- __ 

quinalphos O.OS per cent, NSO three per cent + quinalphos OJ)25 per cellI. 

azadirachtin () O(l4 per cent I imidacloprid 0.0025 per cell\. <.l/,.u..Iirachtin 
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0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, imidacloprid 0.005 per cent. 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent, mechanical control and NSO three per cent. 

Quinalphos 0.05 per cent was on par with all other treatments including 

botanicals viz., NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, azadirachtin 

0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, imidacloprid 0.005 per cent. 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent, mechanical control, NSO three per cent 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, and control 

containing the population of leaf roller larvae. The mean popUlation being 

6.659,7.925,7.925,8.251,8.567,9.939 and 11.948 respectively. 

Seventy two hours after application of insecticiues, significantly 

lower population of larvae was observed in plots treated with NSO three 

pcr cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent (l.403). This treatment was on 

par with NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 

per 

per 

per 

cent (2.046), 

cent (2.299). 

ccnt (3576). 

imidacloprid 0.005 per cent (3.966) and quinalphos 0.05 per cent (4.113) 

The number of larvae was comparatively higher in NSO three per cent. 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent and mechanical control treatments. However. 

azadirachtin 0.004 per ccnt + quinalphos 0.025 per cent. lInidaclopnd 

0.005 per cent and quinalphos 0.05 \vcre on par with uLadirachtin 000-1-

per cent (7.288). The treatment quinalphos 0.05 per cent \vas on par with 

botanicals. NSO three per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent with [I 

mean population of 8.292 and 7.288 respectively. However 01S0 three per 

cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent were on par with mechanical control 

which in tllrn on par with control. NSO three per cent was also fOUlld to 

be on par with quinalphos 0.05 per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent. 

At seven days after insecticide sprays, significant reduction in total 

population or larvae was recorded in plots \ ... ·ith NSO three per cent t 

imiJacloprid 0.0025 per cent (5.605) which was on par with imidaclopncl 

0.005 per cent ((J.SOO), a7.adirachtin () O(J4 per cent + imidaclopriJ U 002.'i 



per cent (7.240) and quinalphos 0.05 per cent (7.288). However 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent and quinalphos 

0.05 per cent were on par with NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per 

cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent with a 

larval population of 8.983 and 9.661 respectively. NSO three per cent 

(13.307) differed significantly from mechanical control (11.635) which 

was found to be on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent (12.598) and 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent (9.661). With 

regard to the population of leaf roller larvae the treatments including 

botanicals and synthetic insecticides differed significantly from control 

(18.313) and found to be superior. 

4.3.1.2 Population of Rice Leaf Roller Larvae at 60 DAT 

Twenty four hours after application, significantly lower populatIOn 

was noticed in plots receiving NSO three per cent + imidacloprid O.002S 

per cent (2.958), which was on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 

0.025 per cent and NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent. J"he 

population being 3.966, 3.966 and 4.323 respectively. However, l\'SO 

three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent was significantly superior to 

quinalphos 0.05 per cent, imidacloprid 0.005 per cent, azadirachtin O.(IU4 

per cent, NSO three per cent, mechanical control and controL the 

population ranged fro111 3.966 to 9.311. Quinalphos 0.05 pcr cent (4.971) 

was found to be on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 

0.025 per cent (3.966), azadiraehtin 0.004 per cent + imidacJoprid 0.0025 

per cent (3.966) and NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent 

(4.323). Azadirachtin 0.004 per cent (6.979), NSO three per cent (7.9Xl) 

and mechanical control (8.983) VV'ere found to be on par. Hov.,.u·er 

imidacloprid 0.005 per cent was on par with NSO three pCI' cent and 

azadiraehtin 0.004 per cent. Also NSO three per cent and mechanical 

control \Ncn: on par with control. 



Seventy two hours after application, lower population of larvae was 

observed in plots receiving NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per 

cent (1.214) and was on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 

0.025 per cent (1.943), imidacloprid 0.005 per cent (2.046) and NSO three 

per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent (2.592). However the treatments 

quinalphos 0.05 per cent (3.277) and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent (3.321) were on par with NSO three per cent 

+ quinalphos 0.025 per cent, itnidacloprid 0.005 per cent and 

azadirachtinO.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent. The botanical 

treatments viz., NSO three per cent (7.327) and azadirachtin 0.004 pcr cent 

(6.301) differed significantly from insecticidal treatments alone and in 

combination with botanicals and was on par with mechanical control 

(9.328). Also NSO three per cent and mechanical control were found to 

be on par with control (9.985). With the exception ofNSO three per cent. 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent and mechanical control, all the insecticidal 

treatments resulted in reduction in the larval population. 

One week after the appl ication of treatments, NSO three per cent + 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent (2.219) was found to be superior in reducing 

the larval population and was found to be on par with azadirachtin 0.004 

per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, imidacloprid 0.005 per cent. 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent and quinalphos 

0.05 per cent with larval population of 2.317, 3.576, .1.654 and .1.860 

respectively. However the treatment NSO three per cent -'-- quinalphos 

0.025 per cent was on par with quinalphos 0.05 per cent. azadirachtin 

0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, imidacloprid 0.005 per cent 

and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cenl. Also the 

treatment including bownicals (NSO three per cent and <lZadlrachtlll OOO.:.! 

per cellt) and lllechanH.:dl control were on par with control (1 () :129) ane! 

differed significantly from insecticidal treatments viz., NSO three per cent 

+ quinalphos 0.025 per cent, quinalphos 0.05 per cent. azadlrachtin 0.004 

per cent + illlldacloprid 0.0025 per cent. illlidacioprid O.O()5 rh.·r cent, 



azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent and NSO three per 

cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent. The larval population in azadirachtin 

0.004 per cent, NSO three per cent, and mechanical control were 7.620. 

7.642 and 9.661 respectively. The mean population of larvae ranged from 

2.219 to 10.329 among the treatments. 

4.3.2 Effect of Botanicals and Synthetic Insecticides on the Population 

of Leaf Roller Adults 

The population of rice leaf roller adult at different intervals (24 

hours, 72 hours and onc week) after treatment at different growth stages of 

rice viz., 30 DAT and 60 DAT are presented in Table 8. 

4.3.2.1 Population of Rice Leaf Roller Adults at30 DAT 

Twenty four hours after application, a trend similar to the cffect of 

treatments on the larval population was observed in the case of adults. 

The range of adult population varied from 1.165 in NSO three per cent + 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent to 5.658 in control plots. NSO three per cent 

j. imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent was superior in reducing the adult 

population and was on par with NSO three per cent ., quinalpbos 0 025 per 

cent, imidacloprid 0.005 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cenl. quinalphos 0.05 per cent and azadirach(ll1 

0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent with an adult count of 1.644. 

1.644. 1.943, 1.943 and 2.317 respectivcly. NSO three per cellt (4.323) 

was on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent (2.958) and mechanical 

control (4.323). However NSO three per cent -1 quinalphos 0.025 per ccnL 

imidacloprid 0.005 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + ilTIldacloprid 

0.0025 per cent, quinalphos 0.05 per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent 

+ ljuinalphos 0.025 per c(;nt were 011 par \V·jth azadirachtin 0.004 pLr celll 

Highest adult population \vas recorded in the control plots which differed 

significantly from thc insecticidal treatment 
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Seventy two hours after application, among the insecticidal 

treatments, NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent (1.778) was 

supenor III reducing the adult population, which was on par. with other 

insecticidal treatments alone and in combination with botanicals viz., 

imidacloprid 0.005 per cent, NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per 

cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, azadirachtin 

0.004 per cent + irnidacloprid 0.0025 per cent and quinalphos 0.05 per 

cent with a mean population of 2.000, 2.000, 2.651, 2.958 and 3.00 

respectively. However azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 

per cent and quinalphos 0.05 per ccnt were on par with azadirachtin 0.004 

per cent, NSO three per cent and mechanical control. A similar trend \-Vas 

observed 72 hours after spraying with a maximum population of adults in 

control plots (4.657). However this was on par with NSO three per cent. 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent and mechanical control. The popUlations being 

3.654, 3.321 and 4.323 respectively. Quinalphos 0.05 per cent was also 

on par \vith the above treatments. 

One week after application, plots recelvIllg NSO thrce per cent + 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent showed lowest adult population of 2.651 

which was on par with imidacloprid 0.005 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per 

cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 pCI' cent, azadiraehtin 0.004 per cent + 

quinalphos 0.025 per cent, NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 and 

quinalphos 0.05 per cent, the population being 2.958, 3.246. 3.321, 3.654 

and 3.654 respectively. Also NSO three per cent + quinaiphos 0.025 per 

cent and quinalphos 0.05 per cent \vere found to be on par with NSO three 

per cent and i:lzadirachtin 0.004 per cent. the population being 4.972 and 

4.657 respectively. Highest population of i:ldults was seen in control plots 

(6.281) which \vas 011 par with mechanical control, NSO three pcr cent and 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent. the population being 5.976. 4.972 and 4.657 

respectively. 



4.3.1.1 Population of Rice Leaf Roller Adults at 60 DAT 

The lowest population of adults was observed in NSO three per cent 

+ imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent (2.958) which was on par with azadirachtin 

0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, NSO three per cent + 

quinalphos 0.025 per cent, quinalphos 0.05 per cent and azadirachtin 

0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, the population being 3.622. 

3.966.4.323 and 4.657 respectively. Imidacloprid 0.005 per cent (5.273) 

differed significantly from NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per 

cent with a lower population of adults and all other treatments including 

insecticides alone and in combination with botanicals were on par with 

NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent. All the treatments 

including insecticides alone and in combination with botanicals differed 

significantly from control with 8.251 adult population which was the 

highest. NSO three per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent and mechanical 

control (population being 5.976, 6.326 and 7.642 respectively) were nIl 

par with control. However azadirachtin 0.004 per cent and NSO three per 

cent were found to be on par with imidacloprid 0.005 per cenL 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent and quinalphos 

0.05 per cent in reducing the adult population. 

Seventy two hours after spraying, lowest population of adults was 

seen in imidacloprid 0.005 per cent with an adult count of 1.121. rhls 

was fol!owed by NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent. 

quinalphos 0.05 per cent. azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 

0.0025 per cent and NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 pcr cent. !'he 

population being 3.654, 3.966, 3.966 and 4.000 respectively and were on 

par. The above treatments were found to be on par with azadirachtin 0.004 

per cent t quinalphos 0.025 per cent (5.S()]) except NSO three per cellt 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent. However quinalphos 0.05 per cent 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, :-.JSO three per 

cent .! quinalphos 0.025 per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 pCI' cent 



quinalphos 0.025 per cent were on par with NSO three per cent. The 

population of adults in treatments, azadirachtin 0.004 per ccnt + 

quinalphos 0.025 per cent, NSO three per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per 

cent, mechanical control and control was significantly higher compared to 

the other treatments including insecticides viz., imidacloprid 0.005 per 

cent, NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, quinalphos 0.05 

per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent and 

NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent. Treatments including 

botanicals alone and mechanical control were on par with control (8.292). 

One week after application of insecticides, it was found that all 

treatments including insecticides and botanicals were on par and the adult 

population varied from 3.966 as in NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 

0.0025 per cent to 9.328 in control. 

4.3.3 Effect of Botanicals and Synthetic Insecticides on the Percentage 

of Leaf Damage by Leaf Roller 

The symptom manifested by the combined attack of the t\\'O specIes of 

nce leaf roller was recorded and represented as percentage of leaf damaged 

The percentage ofleaves damaged by leaf roller at different Jl1tervals (24 hour, 

71 hour and I week) after each treatment spray at different growth stages ()f 

rice viz., 30 OAT and 60 DAT are presented in Table 9. 

4.3.3. I Percentage Leaf Damage Observed at 30 DA T 

Twenty four hours after spraying, the percentage leaf damage varied 

from 2.1 J 0 to 5.113 in various treatments. Significantly lower percentage 

of leaf damage was observed in plots receiving NSO three per Cl'nt 

imidactoprid 0.0025 per cent (2.1 J 0). This was found to be on par wIth 

NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent. azadirachtin O.O()4 per 

cent I!llidacloprid 0.0025 per cent. imidacloprid 0.005 per l·cnl. 

quinalphos 0.05 per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 

0.025 per cent The values being 2.483. 2.4g9. 2.552. 2.637 and :2 722 
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respectively. All the above treatments was significantly superior to control 

(5.113). The treatments viz .• azadirachtin 0.004 per cent (3.484). NSO 

three per cent (3.997) and mechanical control (4.328) were found to be on 

par. Among these treatments, NSO three per cent and mechanical control 

were found to be on par with control. But azadirachtin 0.004 per cent 

showed significantly lower leaf damage than control and it was found to 

be on par with imidacloprid 0.005 per cent, quinalphos 0.05 per cent and 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent. 

The treatments containing synthetic insecticide alone and 111 

combination with botanicals reduced the damage of flce leaf roller 

significantly compared to control (5.279 per cent) at 72 hours after 

spraying. The mean percentage damage of leaves ranged from 2.110 to 

4.566 among the treatments. The least infestation was noted in NSO three 

per cent + imidaeloprid 0.0025 per cent treated plots (2.110 per cent). 

However this treatment was statistically on par with Azadirachtin 0.004 

per cent + imidaeloprid 0.0025 per cent (2.489 per cent), NSO three per 

cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent (2.509 per cent), imidaeloprid 0.005 per 

eenl (2.585 per cent), quinalphos 0.05 per cent alone (2.637 per cent) and 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent (2.722 per cent). 

Azadirachtin 0.004 per cent (3.798 per cent) was on par with NSO three 

pl:r cellt (4.180 per cent) \vhich was in turn on par \vith mechanical control 

(4.566 per cent). Among these treatments, NSO three per cent and 

mechanical control was on par with control. 

Observations recorded one week after the application of treatment", 

indicated that treatments including synthetic insecticides alone and in 

combination with botanicals were significantly supt:rior to control. I.n\\·cr 

infestation was observed in NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.00:25 pc!" 

cent (2.650) which was on par v.'ith imidacloprid 0.005 pcr cent. 

azadiracht!il 0.004 pt:r ccnt ~ quinalphos 0.025 per cent, a.-:adiraciltlll 

0'()04 per cent .; illlidacioprid (J.()025 per cent, quinalpi10s (J.OS pl'r l'CIlI 



and NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent with percentage 

damages of 2.869,3.163,3.393,3.602 and 3.779 respectively. NSO three 

per cent alone (4.633 per cent) was on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent 

(4.225), NSO three per cent + quinaiphos 0.025 per cent (3.779) anJ 

quinalphos 0.05 per cent (3.602). Mechanical control (4.797) was found 

to be on par with NSO three per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent and NSO 

three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent. The infestation was higher 

(5.388 per cent) in control plot and which was on par with NSO three per 

cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent and mechanical control. 

4.3.3.2 Percentage Leaf Damage Observed at 60 DAT 

At 60 DAT, the leaves damaged by leaf roller 24 hours after 

spraying did not show any significant variation among the treatments 

The percentage damage of leaves ranged from 3.636 in NSO three per cent 

+ imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent to 7.353 in control. 

A similar trend was noticed at 72 hours after spraying. No 

significant difference was observed among the treatments and control. 

The leaf damage ranged from 3.722 per cent in NSO three per cent -

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent to 7.478 in control. 

One wcek after application of spray, the effect of different 

treatments did not show any significant variation among the treatments 

and the percentage damage ranged from 3.787 in NSO three per cen1 + 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent to 8.117 per cent in control. 

4.4 EFFICACY OF DIFFERENT BOTANICAl.S AND SYNI HE Ill' 

INSECTiCIDES ON NATURAL ENEMiES iN RiCE ECOSYSTI':d 

4.4.1 Effect of Botanicals and Synthetic Insecticides on C. triullJ:ultjer at 

Different Growth Stages of Rice Crop 

The pupulation of the parasite of rice lcaf roller. G. r/"ulngu/iji:r 

observed at :10 and 60 DAT aftcr the application oj" different treatments 

were shown in Table IU. 
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4.4.1.1 Population of G. triangulifer at 30 DAT 

Twenty four hours after application there was no significant 

difference among the treatments. The adult population of G. (riangul(fer 

ranged from 0.910 in NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent to 

4.657 in control. 

There was no significant difference observed among the treatment 72 

hours after application, the population ranged from 0.910 in azadirachtin 

0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent to 4.323 in control. 

A similar trend was seen in one week after application, the values 

ranged from 2.958 in azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per 

cent to 6.281 in control. 

At 30 DA T none of the treatments adversely affected the population 

of G. lriangul!fer in all the three observations made. 

4.4.1.2 Population ofG. triangulifer at 60 DAT 

The population of G. (riangul~fer recorded 24 hours after spray'ing 

showed that NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent significantly 

reduced the population (2.046). Quinalphos 0.05 per cent (2.997), 

imidacloprid 0.005 per cent (2.958), azadirachtin 0.004 per cent ·1 

quinalphos 0.025 per cent (2.958), NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 

0.0025 per Cent (3.654), azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 

per cent (3.966) were found to be on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent. 

Also NSO three per cent was on par with imidacloprid 0.005 per eenL 

azadiraehtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, NSO three per 

cent t-. imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + 

il1litbcioprid 000"-; per c8n1. However. the treatments azadirachtin 0.004 

p':l" cenl. T\SO three per cent. and mechanical control \vith population or 
.5.495,6.095 and 7.925 respectively \vere on par with control (8.292). 

Seventy two hours after spraying. imidacloprid 0.005 per cent 

(4.657) \vas found to be on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent ((d>l4). 



The treatments receiving botanicals viz., NSO three per cent, azadirachtin 

0.004 per cent and mechanical control were on par with control (8.983) and 

the population being 6.614, 6.979 and 8. 983 respectively. The insecticide 

treatments alone and in combination with botanicals viz., NSO three pcr cent 

+ quinalphos 0.025 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 

per cent, quinalphos 0.05 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 

0.0025 per cent, NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent and 

imidacloprid 0.005 per cent significantly reduced the population of 

G. triangulifer (ranged from 2.958 to 4.657) over control (8.983). 

One week after spraying, quinalphos 0.05 per cent, azadirachtin 

0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, NSO three per cent i 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent and imidac10prid 0.005 per cent were found 

to be on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent. The treatments azadirachtin 

0.004 per cent (6.639), NSO three per cent (7.660) and mechanical control 

(8.661) was found to be on par with control (8.983). The treatment 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent (3.520) affect the 

population of G. triangulifer adversely and which was found to be on par 

with NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent (3.966), quinalphos 

0.05 per cent (4.594), azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 00025 

per cent (4.657), NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 pcr cent 

(4.907) and imidacloprid 0.005 per cent (4.972). 

4.4.2 Effect of Botanicals and Synthetic Insecticides on X. jlavolineata 

at Different Growth Stages of Rice Crop 

The number of adults of X. /lavolineata, a parasite of leaf roller. 

observed during various growth stages of the plant at different inkr\"ais. 

after spraying are depicted in Table 11. 

4.4.2.1 Population 0/ X. jlavoliueata at 30 DAT 

Twenty four hours after spraYlllg, significant reduction H1 

X flovolillcata population was recorded in treatments receiving insectlciue", 
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viz., imidacloprid 0.005 per cent, NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 

per cent, quinalphos 0.05 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 

per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent and 

these treatments were on par, the population being 0.00, 0.295, 0.295, 

0.629, 0.629 and 1.00 respectively. The treatments NSO three per cent + 

quinalphos 0.025 per cent, quinalphos 0.05 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 

p~r . cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, NSO three per cent + 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 

0.025 per cent were on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent. However 

quinalphos 0.05 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidaclopnd 

0.0025 per cent, NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent and 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent were found to be 

on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent and NSO three per cent. The 

treatments azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent (1.00), 

azadirachtin 0,004 per cent (1.311), NSO three per cent (1.850) and 

mechanical control (1. 943) were on par. 

Seventy two hours after application, the treatments NSO three per 

cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent (1.311), azadirachtin 0.004 per cent 

(\.3\1) and NSO three per cent (1.644) were on par \vilh mechanH:al 

control (2.317) which inturn on par with control (2.65\). A significant 

reduction in the population was recorded in all treatments except 

mechanical control and NSO three per cent when compared with control. 

The population ranged from 0.00 to 2.651. The treatments imidacloprid 

0.005 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent. 

quinalphos 0.05 per cent and NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per 

cent \\:ere on par and differed significantly from control. 

011<.' \\-eek after application of treatments. no signd-icanl diHerl'!lcc 

\vas observed among the treatments. All the treatments including 

hotanicals and synthetic insecticides alone and in combination were on par 



with control. The population of X. flavolineata adults ranged from 1.644 

to 3.907 among the treatments. 

4.4.2.2 Population of X. jlavolinea/a a/ 60 DAT 

Twenty four hours after spraying, NSO three per cent + imidacJoprid 

0.0025 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per ccnt. 

NSO three pcr cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent and quinalphos 0.05 pcr 

cent were on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent and NSO three per cent 

(2.850 and 2.958). Population of X. flavolineata adults in the plots 

receiving botanicals viz., NSO three per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per 

cent and mechanical control were on par with control (4.629) and were not 

adversely affected. A significant reduction in the population of 

X. /luvolineata adults was observed in plots receiving azadirachtin 0.004 

pcr cent + imidacJoprid 0.0025 per cent (0.295) which was on par with 

imidacloprid 0.005 per cent (0.910), NSO three per cent + imidacJoprid 

0.0025 per cent (1.311), azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 

per cent 0.943) and NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent 

(2.000) and \vere found to be on par. 

There was no significant difference among the treatments 72 hours 

after application and the values ranged from 1.943 in imidacloprid 0.005 

per cent to 4.972 in control. 

A similar trend was observed at one week after spraymg I c .. no 

significant difference observed among the treatmcnts. Thc population 

ranged from 2.317 in imidacloprid 0.005 per cent to 5.658 in control. All 

the treatments were found to be safe to X. /lavolincala at thrcc days and 

seven days after spraying. 

4.4.3 Effect of Botanicals and Synthetic Insecticides on Cotesi" sp. at 

Diffcrcnt Growth Stages of the Crop 

The population of the parasite Cntesia sr. recorded at 30 and GO 

DAT in the field trial are presented in Table 12. 
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4.4.3.1 Population ofCotesia sp. at 30 DAT 

The population of Cotesia sp. recorded 24 hours after spraying 

showed that insecticide treatments alone and in combination with 

botanicals significantly reduced the population. NSO three per cent -I

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent (0.000) and NSO three per cent -I- quinalphos 

0.025 per cent (0.000) and were on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent +

quinalphos 0.025 per cent, irnidacloprid 0.005 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 

per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent and quinalphos 0.05 per cent, the 

population being 0.295, 0.295, 0.629 and 0.629 respectively. However. 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, imidacloprid 

0.005 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.005 percent 

and quinalphos 0.05 per cent was found to be on par with mechanical 

control (1.311) and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent (1.311). Botanical 

treatments viz., NSO three per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent alld 

mechanical control, the population being 1.943, 1.311 and J 11 

respectively were on par with control. 

Seventy two hours after spraying, no significant difference \\;1S 

observed among the treatments. The population of Cotcsia sr. ranged 

betw'een 0.295 in quinalphos 0.05 per cent to 2.886 in control. 

One week after the application of insecticides, none of the 

treatments were found detrimental to the population of Corcsia sp The 

observations recorded did not show significant reduction in any of the 

treatments. the population ranged from 1.644 to 3.576 among the 

treatments. 

4.4.3.2 Population ofCotesia sp. af 60 DAT 

The observations recorded 24 hours after spraying showed lh,ll 

quinalphos 0.05 per cent. J.zadirachtin 0.004 per cent -'- imidacloprld 

0.0025 per cent and imidacloprid 0.005 per cent were found to he on rar 

with :\'SO three per ct:nl imidJ.clopriJ 0.0025 per cent (2.XX()). 



azadirachlin 0.004 per cenl(3.576) and NSO three per cent (3.860). All 

the treatments except azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per 

cent. NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent and quinalphos 0.05 

per cent were on par with control (4.323). However, NSO three per cent + 

quinalphos 0.025 per cent (0.778) and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + 

quinalphos 0.025 per cent (0.778) significantly reduced the population of 

Cotesia sp. and were found to be on par with quinalphos 0.05 per cenC 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent and 

imidacloprid 0.005 per cent, the population being 1.644,2.000 and 2.() I 0 

Seventy two hours after spraying, significantly higher population 

was recorded in treatments with NSO three per cent, azadtrachtln 0.004 

percent and mechanical control, the population being 4.972. 3.966 and 

4.262 respectively \\ .. hich were on par with control (4.972). Low·est 

population was ohserved in azadiraehtin 0.004 per cent + qUlnalphns O.(l25 

per cent (1.644) which was on par with NSO three per cent quinalphos 

0.025 per cent. NSO three per cent + imidac!nprid O.O(2) per ccnL 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent. ljuinalphos 

0.05 per cent <l11d imldacloprid 0.005 per cent, the populatiun ranged 

het\veen 2.00 and 2.886. However azadirachtin 0.004 per cent 

1l1lidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, qUinaiphos 0.05 per cent and 11l11Uacltlpnu 

0005 per cent were found to he on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cen!. 

One week after application of treatments, azadirachtin O.O()4 per cent 

+ quinalphos 0.025 per cent, quinalphos 0.05 per cent and i111ldacloprid 

0.005 per cent were on par with mechanical control (4.179) and 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent (4.323). However quinalphos 0.05 per cent, 

imidacloprid 0.005 pcr cent. mechanical control. uzudirachtin OOO..J. per 

cent and NSO three per cent \NCrC found to be nn par with c()lltrui (4.(>71J. 

Sigluficantly In\\:cr pn)1ulation was Iloticed in plots n~ccl\·illg .1/.'ldn~IChllJl 

() 004 pCI' cent +- lmidacloprid 0.0025 per cent (2.046), which \\iJS (\lund In 

be un par with i\SO three per cent +- imidacloprld (J.()02~ I"ll..'r ~','llL '\JS() 



three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + 

quinalphos 0.025 per cent, quinalphos 0.05 per cent and imidacloprid 

0.005 per ccnt, the population being 1.943, 1.943,2.651,3.000 and 3.321 

respecti veJy. 

4.4.4 Effect of Botanicals and Synthetic Insecticides on Agriocnemis spp. 

at Different Growth Stages of the Crop 

A sizable population of Agriocnemis spp., a predator of rice !eaf 

roller was recorded at 30 and 60 DA T. The populations recorded 24 

hours, 72 hours and one week after spraying are given in Table 13. 

4.4.4.1 Population of Agriocilemis spp. at 30 DAT 

Twenty four hours after application of treatments, NSO three per 

cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + 

quinalphos 0.025 per cent, imidacloprid 0.005 per cent, NSO three per 

cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent were on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cenl. 

The treatment with botanicals viz., azadirachtin 0.004 per cent, NSO three 

per cent and mechanical control (1.943, 2.958 and 2.958) were ilot 

detrimental to the population of Agriocnemis spp., which was on par with 

control (3.246). However, significant reduction in the population oj" 

AKrincnemis spp. adults was recorded in treatments receiving insecticides 

alone and in com hi nation with botanicals, the population ranged from 

0.295 to 1.00. The treatments viz., quinalphos 0.05 per cent, NSO three 

per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent -+

quinalphos 0.025 per cent, imidacloprid 0.005 per cent, NSO three per 

cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cenl 

imidadoprid 0.0025 pcr cent were on par and the populatIon being O.2l)). 

0.629, O.Ci29, 0.629, 0.9]0 and 1.0 respectively and difTered slgnlJ"lullltl:

from cuntrol 0.246). 
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Seventy two hours after the application of insecticides, the effect of 

botanicals (NSO three per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent) and 

mechanical control were not harmful to Agriocnemis spp., the populations 

being 2.610, 2.317 and 3.576 respectively and these were on par with 

control (4.972). Significant reduction in the population of Agriocnemis 

spp. was noticed in quinalphos 0.05 per cent (0.629) and this was on par 

with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, azadirachtin 

0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, NSO three per cent ~ 

quinalphos 0.025 per cent and imidacloprid 0.005 per cent, the population 

being 0.910, I. 00, 1.311 and 1.311 respectively. 

One week after spraying, the effects of botanicals and synthetic 

insecticides were not detrimental to Agriocnemis spp. All the treatments 

involving botanicals and synthetic insecticides were found to be on par 

'\-vith control and no significant difference was noticed among the 

treatments. Thc population of Agriocnemis spp. ranged from 4.036 in 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent to 7.620 in NSO 

three per cent. 

4.4.4.2 Population of Agriocnemis spp. at 60 DAT 

Twenty four hours after application the botanicals (NSO three per 

ccnt and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent) and mechanical control did not exert 

an adverse effect on Agriocnemis spp. and were on par with control (8.292). 

There was significant reduction in the population of Agriocnemis spp. In 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent (1.943) v.:hieh 

'\-vas on par with NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent. 

quinalphos 0.05 per cent, NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per 

cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent and 

imidacloprid n.oos per cent, the population being 2.000, 2.046, 2.219. 

2.547 and 3.246 respectively. However, imidacloprid 0.005 per cent ,\-vas 

found to be on par with azadirachtin 0,004 per cent. 
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Seventy two hours after the insecticide spray, a significantly higher 

population of Agriocnemis spp. was observed in treatment with botanicals 

(azadirachtin 0.004 per cent and NSO three per cent) and mechanical 

control and the population being 8.251, 8.983 and 8.983 respectively. In 

plots receiving botanical treatments, the predator population was not 

affected and they were on par with control. However, significant 

reduction was recorded only in treatments receiving synthetic insecticide 

alone and in combination with botanicals. All the treatments including 

chemicals were on par and the population ranged from 2.317 to 3.966 

among the treatments and these treatments viz., NSO three per cent t 

quinalphos 0.025 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 

per cent, imidacloprid 0.005 per cent, NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 

0.0025 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per 

cent and quinalphos 0.05 per cent differed significantly from other 

treatments. 

The same trend was observed one week after spraying. Azadirachtin 

0.004 per cent, mechanical control and NSO three per cent recorded a 

significantly higher population of the predator. The population being 

8.625, 9.311 and 9.328 respectively and these were on par with control 

(9.985). However, a significant decrease in the population of Agriocnemi . .,. spp 

was observed in plots receiving insecticides compared to the botanical 

(NSO three per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent) and control. Thl' 

popUlation of Agriocnemis spp. was very low in treatments receiving NSO 

three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent (2.651) and was on par with 

other insecticidal treatment alone and in combination with botanical.s I'i::: . 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent. imidaciopriJ 

0.005 per cent, quinalphos 0.05 per cent, NSO three per cent 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent nnd azadirachtin 0.00-1- pl!r cent 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, the population being 3.277. :'-.520. 3.907. 

4.323 and 4.657 respectively. 



4.4.5 Effect of Botanicals and Synthetic Insecticides on Spider 

Population at Different Growth Stages of the Crop 

Spiders were observed through out the cropping season. The spiders 

observed were L. pseudoannulata, T. maxillosa and a. java nus. 

The total population of different species of spiders recorded 24 

hours, 72 hours and one week after spraying at 30 and 60 OAT are 

presented in Table 14. 

4.4.5.1 PopUlation of Spiders at 30 DAr 

The population of spiders recorded 24 hours after spraying showed 

that the botanicals did not adversely affect the spider population. The 

total spider fauna in NSO three per cent (3.576), azadirachtin 0.004 per 

cent (3.520) and mechanical control (3.860) treatment plots were on par 

with control (3.966). lnse<.:ticide treatment alone and in combinatilln with 

botanicals significantly reduced the population of spiders, thc population 

being lovvest in azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cenl 

(0.295). This was On par with NSO three per cent -l imidacloprid 0.0025 

per cent. NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent. imidadoprid 

0.005 per cent, quinalphos 0.05 per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent 'r 

imidacloprid 0.0025 pcr cent, the population being 0.910,0.910.0910. 

0.910 and \.214 rcspectivcly. 

Sevcnty two hours after spraying, a similar trend was obs~rved in the 

spider population. However NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per 

cent (1.165). aLadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidac10prid 0.0025 per cent 

(1.214). imidacloprid 0.005 per cent (1.590) and NSO three per cent + 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent (\.644) were on par with azadirachtin 0.00.+ 

per cent (:].65\). Trcatments involving botanicals (I\SO threl' PCl" cent 

(3.000) and <ll.adirachtin 0.00-+ per cent (2.65\)) and nH.:chanil'ul cnnlrol 

(3.860) recorded higher lcvels ot" spider populatlon and \VCrL' on par \\-ith 

control (5.2()·1-) The in<.,cct)(.:iJal treatments l'i:: . i.lzadirachtin (L004 per 
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cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, quinalphos 0.05 per cent, NSO three per 

cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + 

imidacJoprid 0.0025 per ccnt, imidacloprid 0.005 per cent and NSO three 

per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent were found to be on par and 

differed significantly from control (5.204). The population being 0.548. 

0.548,1.165,1.214,1.590 and 1.644 respectively. 

One week after spraying, all the treatments involving botanicals and 

synthetic insecticides alone and in combination were found to be on par. 

The number of spiders recorded in different treatments did not show any 

significant variation, the population ranged from 5.338 in NSO three per 

cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent to 11.960 in control. 

4.4.5.2 Populalioll of Spiders al60 DAT 

The observations recorded 24 hours after spraying NSO three per 

ccnt + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent and imidacloprid, 0.005 per cent were 

found to be on par with NSO three per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per 

t:cnt. Significantly higher population was recorded in NSO three per cent 

(9.629) which was on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent. mechanical 

control and unsprayed control with a population of 10.300. 11.635 and 

11.990 respectively. However. significant reduction in the population of 

spiders in NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent (5 325) winch 

was on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, 

quinalphos 0.05 per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + illlldacloprid 

0.0025 per cent. the populations being 5.605, 6.281 and 6.S7() 

respectively. Among these, quinalphos 0.05 per cent and ~lzadirachtill 

0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent were on par with ~SO three 

per cent + imidaeloprid 0.0025 per cent and imidacloprid O.OOS per ccnt. 

Seventy tWll hours after spraying, significantly higher popUlation 

\\'as recorded ill ~1L:adirachtin 0.004 pcr cent (11.611) foll(l\\"ed by NSO 

three per cent and mechanical control, the population being 10.573 and 

11.948 respectivcl). Thesc treatments were on par with control (12.277l. 
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Whereas insecticide treatment alone and in combination with botanicals 

significantly reduced the population of spiders, the population being 6.326 

in NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, 7.305 in azadirachtin 

0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, 7.587 in quinalphos 0.05 per 

cent and 8.251 in azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per 

cent. The population of spiders in plots receiving insecticides alone and 

in combination with botanicals were significantly lower compared to 

control. 

One week after the application of treatments, significantly higher 

population was observed in azadirachtin 0.004 per cent (11.635) which 

was on par with mechanical control (11.635) and control (11.948). A 

significant reduction in the spider fauna was observed in NSO tluel.: per 

cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 

0.025 per cent and quinalphos 0.05 per cent, the population being 6.00. 

6.979 and 7.288 respectively and these were significantly on par. 

Azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent (6.979) and 

quinalphos 0.05 per cent (7.288) were on par with azadiraehtin 0.004 per 

cent + imidacioprid 0.0025 per cent (7.941). However, NSO 3 per cent 

(10.329) \vas On par with imidacloprid 0.005 per cent (9.328) and NSO 3 

per cent + imidacioprid 0.0025 per cent (8.983). 

4.4.6 Effect of Botanicals and Synthetic Insecticides on thc Population 

of Predatory Beetles at Different Growth Stages of the Crop 

The predatory bl.:etles observed in the experiment field were 

0. nigroj"ascia{a. P. fuscipcs and M. crocea. The popu!atlon of predalor)

beetles recorded 30 and 60 DAT are presented in Table 15. 

4.4.6. J Populatioll of Predatory Beetles at 30 DAT 

There \\as 110 significunt dIfference in the populatiun of pn:datnr: 

beetles among the treatments in all the three observations mad.:. rill' 

population varied from 0.629 to 4.629. 1.488 to 5.()05 and 7 118 to 12.9SB 
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at 24 hours, 72 hours and one week after spraymg respectively_ At 30 

DAT the treatments viz., botanicals, synthetic insecticides and botanicals 

+ half dose of synthetic insecticides did not affected the population of 

predatory beetles adversely. All the treatments were found to be on par 

with control. 

4.4.6.2 Populatioll of Predatory Beetles at 60 DAr 

A similar trend as seen in the case of 30 DAT was observed in all the 

three observations made at 60 OAT. The population of predatory beetle:. 

varied from 5.643 to 14.990, 7.328 to 15.330 and 8.592 to 16.654 at 24 

hours, 72 hours and one week after spraying respectively. 

4.4.7 Effect of Botanicals and Synthetic Insecticides on the Population 

of Predatory Bugs at Different Growth Stages of the Crop 

The population of predatory bugs recorded 30 and 60 OAT after 

application of botanicals and synthetic insecticides are presented in Tublc 1 h 

4.4.7. J Population of Predatory Bugs tit 30 DAT 

Twenty four hours after spraying, highest population of predatory 

bugs was obtained in control (5.325) and was found to be on par with NSO 

three per cent, mechanical control and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent \ ..... ith a 

population of 4.594, 4.323 and 3.654 respectively. Lowest population 01" 

predatory bugs was recorded in the treatment azadirachtin 0.004 per cent !. 

lmidadoprid 0.0025 per cent and was on par with NSO three per cent ..j 

ill1idacloprid 0.0025 per cent, quinalphos 0.05 per cent and NSO three per 

cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, population being 0.548, 0.548 and 0.629 

respectively. IJo\,,:e\"er NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent 

\\ClS OJ) par \\lth ilzadlr<lchtll1 0.004 pcr cent + quinalphos U.025 per cellt 

and lmidacloprid 0.005 per cent (1.94:1 and 1.943 respectively). The 

population or predatory bugs in plots n:cciving imidacloprid 0.005 per 

cent did not showed any variation from azadirachtin 0.004 per cent 

('()5..J.). 
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Seventy two hours after application none of the treatments varied 

significantly from control. The values ranged from 1.165 to 5.563. 

One week after spraying, all the treatments involving synthetic 

insecticide aloqe and in combination with botanicals significantly reduced 

the population of predatory bugs. Highest population of predatory bugs 

was obtained in control plot (11.948) and was found to be on par with 

mechanical control. NSO three per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent, 

imidacloprid 0.005 per cent and NSO three per cent + imidacJoprid 0.0025 

per cent \'.,'ith regard to population of predatory bugs, the population being 

10.999, 9.748, 8.759, 8.304 and 8.066 respectively. Treatments v;z., 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent (3.321) 

recorded the lowest population of predatory bugs and was on par with 

quinalphos 0.05 per cent (5.903). However quinalphos 0.05 per cent v.'as 

found to be on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per 

cent, NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, NSO three per cent 

+ imidac!oprid 0.0025 per cent, imidacloprid 0.005 per cent. azadirachtin 

0.004 per cent and NSO three per cent, the population being 6.468,7.233, 

8.066,8304, 8.759 and 9.748 respectively. 

4.4.7.2 Populatioll of Predatory Bugs at 60 DAr 

Twenty four hours after the application, all the treatments differed 

significantly from control. Higher population of predatory bugs was 

observed in treatments involving botanicals, NSO three per cent and 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent which were found to be on par. Il00vever. 

NSO three pCI' cent was in turn on par with mechanical control 

Significant reduction in the population of predatory bugs was recorded ill 

pints receiving dLadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos ().()~5 per cent. 

(5.476) and was on par with NSO three per cent t quinalphos 0.025 per 

cent, quinalphos 0.05 per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per cent 

lmidacloprid O.()()25 per cent, the population being 5.635. 5 (J76 and h.2::h 

respectively. llowever quinalphos 0.05 per cent aud aLadirachtin 0.00-1. 
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per cent + imidac10prid 0.0025 per cent were found to be on par with NSO 

three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent (6.979). Imidacloprid 0.005 

per cent was found to be on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent which in 

turn on par with NSO three per cent. 

Seventy two hours after sprayIng, the treatments including 

imidacloprid 0.005 per cent (9.661), azadirachtin 0.004 per cent (9.985) 

and NSO three per cent (11.987) were on par with mechanical control 

(12.329). Highest population of predatory bugs was obtained in control 

treatments (15.310) and was on par with mechanical control. Lowest 

population was obtained in azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 

per ctnt (5.774) and was on par with quinalphos 0.05 per cent, NSO three 

per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent ., 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent and NSO three per cent + imidaclopnd 

0.0025 per cent, the population being 6.301. 6.301. 7.305 and 7660 

respectively. However azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.002') 

per cent and NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 pef cent were on 

par with imidacloprid 0.005 per cent which in turn on par with 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent. 

One week after spraying of treatments, there was significant 

reduction 111 the population or predatory bugs in treatments recci\'ing 

insecticide alone and in combination with botanicals, the population 

ranged from 5.296 to 7.981 and this differed significantly from 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent (10.329) as well as from control (15.654) 

Highest population was observed in control (15.654) and it differed 

significantly from all other treatments. 

4.4.8 F:ffcct of Botanicals and Synthetic Insecticides Oil the PO]luhltion 

of COllocepltalus s]l at Different Growth Stages of the Crop 

Population of Cono("t'jJiw/lIs sp observed durin!.! \ arious l!.ro\\"th 
~ ~ 

stages of the crop at diffncnt intervals after spraying is depicted in Tahle 17. 
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4.4.8.1 Population of Co no cephal us sp. at 30 DAT 

Highest population level was observed in control (3.576) and was on 

par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent, mechanical control and NSO three 

per cent the population being 2.000, 2.958 and 2.958 respectively, Lowest 

population of the predator Conocephalus sp. was obtained in azadirachtin 

0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent (0.00) and quinalphos 0.05 per 

cent (0.00) and they were on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 

per cent, NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent and imidacloprid 

0.005 per cent, the population being 0.548, 0.629, 0.629 and 0.910 

respectively. However imidacloprid 0.005 per cent \\-'as on par with 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent (2.00). 

Seventy two hours after the application of treatments. NSO three per 

cent v..:as on par with control wherein a highest population of 3.966 was 

observed. A significant reduction in the population of the predator 

Conocephalus sp was noticed in azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 

0.025 per cent (0.00) and this was on par with quinalphos 0.05 per cent 

(0.629) and NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent (0.910) 

However quinalphos 0.05 per cent and NSO three per cent + quinaJphos 

0.025 per cent was on par v,'ith NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.002:'1 

per ccnt and azadiraehtin 0.004 per cent + imidac!oprid 0.0025 per cent 

with a population of 1.311 and 1.644. The insecticide treatments VI:::. 

a7.adirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent and 

imidacloprid 0.005 per cent (1.943) were found to k on par \vith 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent. NSO three per cent and mechanical control. 

population being 2.000, 2.958 and 2.958 respectively. 

One 'vvcck after treatment application, no significant difference in th<: 

popuL,ltion of predatoL COl1ocephalus sp. was obSCTn.'J among th\.' 

treatment::.. The population ranged from 4.395 to 6.862 among the 

treatments. 
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4.4.8.2 Population ofConoceplralus sp. 0160 DAT 

Twenty four hours after spraying, highest population was noticed in 

control (7.642) and it was on par with mechanical control, azadirachtin 0.004 

per cent and NSO three per cent, with a population of 6.614,5.976 and 5.658 

respectively. A significant reduction in the population of predator, 

Conocephalus sp. was noticed in NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 

per cent (2.046) and was found to be on par with azadirachtin 0.004 per 

cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, NSO three per cent + imidacJopnd 

0.0025 per cent, azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, 

imidacloprid 0.005 per cent and quinalphos 0.05 per cent, the population 

being 2.317, 2.958, 2.958, 3.654 and 4.00 respectively among the 

treatments. However imidacloprid 0.005 per cent and quinalphos 0.05 per 

cent were found to be on par with NSO three per cent. 

Seventy two hours after application, plots receiving NSO three per 

cent (6.979), uzudirachtin 0.004 per cent (7.981) and mechanical control 

(7.620) were on par with control (8.963) and recorded highest population 

of the predator. Lowest population of predator was observed In 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent (3576) and 

was on par with NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, NSO 

three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent. azadirachtin 0.004 per cent -t

quinalphos 0.025 per cent and imidacloprid 0.005 per cent the populatIOn 

being 3.966, 4.288, 4.657 and 5.000 respectively. Howeyer l\'SO three per 

cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, NSO three pcr cent -- quinalphos 

0.025 per cent. azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent 

and imidacloprid 0.005 per cent were on par with quinalphus 0.05 pt:r 

cent 

A similar trend as seen in 72 hours after treatment \\ as ohserved at 

one week after spraying. Highest population or predators \\us observed III 

NSO three per cent (9.328) and was on par with azadirachtin () 004 per 

cent, NSO three per cent and mechanical control, the popuLJ.tion being 



8.983, 8.309 and 8.309. Significant reduction in the population was seen 

in azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent (3.966) and 

was on par with NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, imidacloprid 

0.005 per cent and NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, the 

population being 4.657, 4.972, 5.658 and 5.843 respectively. However, 

NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 percent, azadirachtin 0.004 per 

cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent, imidacloprid 0.005 per cent and NSO 

three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent were on par with quinalphos 

0.05 per cent which in turn on par with mechanical control and NSO three 

per cent. NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, quinalphos 

0.05 per cent and mechanical control were found to be on par with NSO 

three per cent. 

4.4.9 Effect of Botanicals and Synthetic Insecticides on Yicld of Grain 

and Straw (kg ha- I
) 

The results of the effect of botanicals and synthetic insecticides on 

yield of rice are presented in Table 18. 

The average yield of grain per hectare ranged from 1691.60 kg ha· 1 

In control to 2545.00 kg in plots treated with NSO :1 per cent + 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent, which was followed by plots treated with 

quinalphos 0.05 per cent (2400.00), imidacloprid 0.005 per cent (234S.30). 

NSO three per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent (2285.00), azadirachtin 

0.04 per cent + quinalphos 0.025 per cent (2220.00) and mechanical 

control (2161.60) and they were found to be on par. The yield in control. 

azadirachtin 0.004 per cent, NSO three per cent and azadirachtin 0.004 per 

cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent were on par with an average of 

1691.6.1801.6,1963.3 and 2028.3 kg ha· 1 respectively. The yield in these 

treatment plots was significantly lower compared to the other tJ"l'atIJ\l.;nts. 

The straw yield did not show any significant variation among the 

treatments and the average )."ie!d varied from 34.14.20 to 4198.30 kg !la· l
. 
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5. DISCUSSION 

Since the mid-sixties, rice leaf rollers have increased in abundance 

and in many Asian countries they are considered as important pests (Reissig 

e{ ul., 1986 and Khan el aI., 1988). The shift from minor to major pests 

has been attributed to the adoption of new rice growing practices that 

accompanied the introduction of high yielding varieties. The incidence of 

the pest has been widespread in rice fields of Kerala, whose folding and 

scraping activity drastically reduces the photosynthetic capacity of the rice 

plants. The farmers respond usually by applying insecticides, even at very 

10\\' infestation levels, which probably crcate an environment free of 

natural enemies, favouring multiplication of pests. Information on the 

occurrence of the leaf roller, its species composition, their natural enemlt:s 

and damage caused is a necessary requisite for developing an effective 

management strategy. 

5.1 OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF DIFFERENT SPECIES 

OF RICE LEAF ROLLER IN RICE ECOSYSTEM IN KALLIYOOR 

PANCHA Y AT OF THIRUV ANANTHAPURAM DISTRICT 

A detailed survey was undertaken in twenty farmers' field) III 

Kalliyoor panchayat of Thiruvananthapuram district to assess the 

occurrence, distribution and magnitude of different species of leaf roller 

and their natural enemies at different growth stages of rice crop. 

Two species of leaf roller t'iz., Cnuphu/ocrocis medina lis (Ciuenee) 

and Marasl1Iia palnalis Bradley \vere recorded during the survey. As .... dfh 

as 1863 Leader had reponed two genera of rice leaf roller, Cnapha/oC/"(Jcl.I 

and Marasmiu. Harrion e/ a!. (1987) recorded eight species of ricc leaf 

roller from Philippines whereas Rajendran and Gopalan (1987) reponed 

three species viz., C. medina!i.,,·. AI. pa/na!fs and A1arasmia I"undil· 

(Walker) from the rice fields of Tamil Nadu. According to Nadara.ian :md 
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Skaria (1988), the predominant speCies of rice leaf roller reported from 

Pattambi were C. 

(Meyrick). 

medinalis, M. pafnalis and Brachmia afro{ruea 

The distribution of two species of rice leaf roller larvae showed the 

same trend. The larval population of C. medinalis and M. palnalis \A'as 

high during vegetative and early reproductive stage and the population 

significantly reduced during the late reproductive stage (70 OAT) (fig. 1). 

Many workers (Kaul and Singh, 1999; Manisegaran and Letchoumanane. 

2001 and Ramasubramanian et ai., 2001) explained the random larval 

distribution pattern of C. medinahs throughout the growth stages of the 

crop. The present study also coincides with the above findings. 

However the distribution of the two species of rice leaf roller vari(;d 

widely among the various growth stages of the crop. The plants at 

vegetative stage were found to harbour the highest mean population oj" 

C. medinalis adults. The population gradually declined and reached till' 

lowest at 70 days after transplanting (OAT). In th(; case of Ai. patnalis. the 

population of adults was lowest during the vegetative stage, increased to <.t 

peak at 50 OAT, then the population declined during the late reproductive 

stage (Fig. 2). The same trend was observed by Barrion el al. (1991) in 

the distribution of C. medinahs and M. patnalis. Fali(;ro et al. (2000) 

have reported that the incidence of rice leaf roller first occurred from 2X 

OAT and continued upto 70 OAT. The present study also has revealed tht: 

continuous distribution of two species of leaf roller adults throughout th,: 

growth period of the crop. 

Even though the distribution pattern observed for larvae and adults 

were different, the total population of rice leal" ro!ler showed <.l gradu~d 

increase from vegetative to early reproductive stagl' and then t!;l' 

populutioll declined (Fig.3). 

Observations on the nature or damage rc\"ealed that the L1r\"a..: 

injured the ricc plants hy scraping the )'oung leaf surface and th~'11 

,. 
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migrated to other leaves. A single larva folded the leaves and scraped the 

green mesophyll tissue inside the leaf folds. Four different types of folds 

were observed in the field. They were 1) single leaf folded longitudinally. 

2) single leaf folded vertically backwards, 3) two leaf folded together and 

4) multiple folding. Similar type of observations were made by Rajamllla 

and Das (1969) and KAU (2002). The present study revealed that there 

was variation in the distribution of different types of folds in the field at 

different growth stages of the crop. Single leaf folded longitudinally ami 

single leaf folded vertically backwards were more during vcgetatJ\'c . ..,tag,e 

whereas single leaf folded longitudinally and two leaf folded together 

were more prevalent during the reproductive stage, 

In this study, the symptoms manifested by the combined attack uf 

the two species of leaf roller were recorded and represented as percentage 

of leaf damage, which at different growth stages of the crop shll\\cd a 

highly fluctuating trend. The infestation level showed a cUl1lulati\'c 

increase from vegetative to late reproductive stage.(FigA) Highest lear 

damage observed during the late reproductive stage was in consonance 

With the observations made by Kraker (1996), Murugesan and ChL'lllah 

(19~U) reported that the leaf roller infestation was 11Igh al Il1dXlllHII1l 

tillcrillg or tlag leaf stage. According to Gaud e! ul. (2001) the "lages (11 

the crop most vulnerable to leaf roller damage were 45 and 60 DA I. The 

same observations has been recorded in the present study. 

j 2 OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBU'IION OF DIFFERENT N!\Tl:R,\L 

ENEMIES IN RICE ECOSYSTEM IN KALLlYOOR PANCHA Yi\ r 
OF TI! 1R{J V i\NANTlli\PURAM DISTRICT 

The ::.urvey conducted In different farmers' field revc<Jkd the 

presence of lan'a! parasite::. I'i::.. (iOf]ircl/,\ Irionguli(er Klern . 

. \(IIl!/70J)ililjJio flm'ofinealU Call1erlln and CUiesia sp. 'J he predators (lOSLT\ cd 

\h~l\: .-lgriot")li'lIIis spp .. {('f/"u,I!.lIi1fha !I1uxillosu Thorell. rl'cosa pselidoUIlIiIi/UIIi 

O~oescnhcrg and Strand). (hyojJes .Itfl'UIiIJS Thorell :HicI"I/sjJlI' IT(!('L'U 
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(Mulsant), Paederus fuscipes Curtis, Ophionea nigro/asciala Schmidt

Goebel, Cyrtorhinus /ividipennis Reuter, Polytoxus fuscovitattus (Stal.) 

and Conocephalus sp. 

These natural enemies had been reported earlier from different rice 

ecosystems of Kerala (Reghunath et al., 1990; Nalinakumari et af., 1996; 

Ambikadevi, 1998a and 1998b; Nandakumar and Pramod, 1998; Premila 

and Nalinakumari, 2002). 

Results presented in 4.2 showed the distribution of the three 

parasites present In the nce ecosystem. For the two parasites, 

G. triangulifer and X flavolineata the highest population were recorded 

during the reproductive stage of the crop which coincided with the peak 

incidence of the leaf roller in the field, whereas significantly lower 

population of these parasites was observed in the vegetative phase. In the 

easc of Cotesia sp., the population remained steady without any significant 

increase during the vegetative stage and early reproductive stage. while 

increase in population was noticed during late reproductive stage. Thus it 

was evident that these parasites were present throughout the growth period of 

the crop and the increase in population of the parasite coincided with that of 

the pest. According to Hidaka el al. (1998) and Heong el al. (1991). the 

parasites started development only after the pests established in the rice field. 

The predatory fauna present in the rice field showed a continuous 

distribution through out the growth period of the crop. A similar trend a:, 

observed in the case of parasites \','as noticed in the case of predators also. 

There was a significant increase in the predatory fauna from vegetative to 

reproductive stage. The population was maximum during the late reproductive 

stage, According to IIeong et al. (1991) and Williamsettle (1994). the 

predator population was maximum during the vegetative phase as the} 

depended on filter feeders and detritivores in the rice ecosystem before thl' 

pest established. The present study was undertaken in a reelaimeJ field 

where rice was planted for the first time. This could havc been the reason for 

initial Jecrcase in the predatory population and as the pcst established. thl' 



population of the predators increased and reached the maximum at the late 

reproductive stage. Distribution of parasites and predators in the rice 

ecosystem showed an increasing trend from vegetative to reproductive stage 

(Fig.S). 

5.3 EVALUATION OF BOTANICALS AND SYNTHETIC INSECTICIDES 

ON RICE LEAF ROLLER 

Though a wide range of insecticides have been used for the control 

of rice leaf roller in different parts of India, the results obtained arc highly 

variable and inconclusive. It appears that repeated applicatIOn of 

insecticides will not ensure positive results against leaf roller. This may 

be due to the characteristic distribution of the pest in patches in the field 

and due to the larval habit of remaining concealed in leaf folds. Another 

important factor is the destruction of the natural enemies. Under such a 

situation, use of synthetic insecticides which cause minimum disturbances 

to the ecosystem, is likely to be more advantageous for the management of 

leaf roller. Hence detailed studies on the efficacy of hotanicals and safer 

synthetic insecticides for the management of this pest \-vere undertaken. Tn 

accomplish effective control of a pest llsing insecticides, the life stages of 

the pest prevalent in the field have to he taken into consideration since the 

relative susceptibility of different stages of the pest may vary The larvae 

and moths are responsible for the damage and arc vulnerable tn 

insecticidal pressure in the field. Hence an evaluation of the hotanicals 

lneem seed oil (NSO) 3 per cent and azadirachtin OO()4 pl'r cent I. 

synthetic insecticides (quinalphos 0.05 per cent and imidac)opnd 0.(0) 

per cent) and botanicals + half dose of the synthetic insectiCides ag,ainsl 

thl'sC two stages has been made. 

The results of the present study (4.3.1) showed that dlllOl1g: the 

botanicals, synthetic insecticides and botanicals + half dose of synthetic 

insectiCIdes evaJu3ted in the field, synthetic insecticides alol1e and 

hotanicals ., hall' dose of svnthctic insecticides were cfkctl\'L' III 
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suppressing the larval population of rice leaf roller. The population of 

leaf roller larvae observed in the plot sprayed with either of the botanicals 

+ half dose of either of the synthetic insecticides and synthetic 

insecticides alone were significantly lower than that in untreated control. 

Effective control of the pest, obtained with botanicals + half dose or 
synthetic insecticides and synthetic insecticides alone confirmed with the 

earlier findings of Lim (1991); Sontakke (1993); Hai (1996); Babu el "I. 

(2000) and Verma and Gupta (2001). Other treatments like neem seed oIL 

azadirachtin and mechanical control were ineffective in suppressing the 

larval population. The ineffectiveness of neem oil three per cent was 

against the observations made by Reguraman and Rajasekaran (1996) and 

Krishnaiah and KaJode (1990). Whereas the ineffectiveness of 

azadirachtin observed 111 the study was 111 consonance with the 

observations made by Naganagouda el a/. (1997) and 13aitha ef a/. (200D). 

With regard to the adult population of rice leaf roller. <I similar trend 

of mortality as seen in the case of larval population was observed. The 

adult population of leaf roller was significantly lower in the plots 

recclv111g botanicals + half dose of synthetic insectiCides as \\/Cll as 

synthetic insecticidcs alone comparcu to untreated control. fhis result 

\vas In confirmit)' \\-ilh the findings of Mer el at. (200 I) and Verma and 

Gupta (2001). Similarly the treatments \\I·jth botanicnls alone <Inc! 

mechanical control \.\-cre found to be ineffective in checkIng the adults of 

rice leaf roller. While considering the total population of rice leaf roller. 

NSO three per cent + imidac\oprid 0.0025 per cent \vas ciJectiVl: in 

suppressing the leaf roller population (Fig. 6) 

The infestation levels of lenr rollcr at 30 DA I showed that the 

hotanicals + half dose or synthetIc JIbecticides and svnthctlc insectIcIde" 

alollL' \\erc cffcctJ\T in reducing the lenf damagl· III all the llnct;.' 

nbsL.'r\-ations made The efficacy lll" qUlllalphos alone and in C(]Jl1bIJl<!tillll 

\Villi Beem oil \vas well documented b~ Stllltakke (1993). Similarly. ILl! 
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(1996) reported that imidacloprid alone was highly effective in managing 

the leaf roller damage. The present finding also agreed with this vic\v. 

However the botanicals and mechanical control were ineffective in 

reducing the leaf damage. At 60 DAT, none of the treatments had positive 

effect in reducing the leaf roller damage. Over all leaf damage at 30 and 

60 DAT showed that the maximum reduction in the infestation levels was 

noticed in treatments with NSO three per cent + imidacloprid 0.0025 per 

cent (Fig 7). 

5A EFFICACY OF DIFFERENT BOTANICALS AND SYNTHFTIC 

INSECTICIDES ON NATURAL ENEMIES IN RICE ECOSYSTEM 

The results presented in 4.4 showed the effect of various botallH:als. 

synthetic insecticides and botanicals + half dose of synthetic insectiCides 

on natural enemies in the rice field. 

The botanicals synthetic insecticides and botanicals + half dose o( 

synthetic insecticides were found to be safe to G. Iriangulifer in all the 

three obsCfvations made at 30 OAT and none of the treatments affected 

the population adversely. However at 60 DAT, while the botanicals and 

mechanical control were found to be safe to the natural eneIlly. th<...' 

synthetic insecticides alone and in combination with botanicals suppressed 

the populatIOn of G. (ri(Jn~uliler in all the three observations. 

In the case of X jlavoJineata. there \vas supprcss!()n !ll the 

population one day and three days after spraying \\'lth synthetIC 

insecticides alone and 111 combination \vith botanicals, there \\"as Iltl 

adverse effect observed at seven days after spraying since thl' persistent 

toxleity was less. Similarly at 60 DAT, the population supprl'ssion wa'> 

noticed only at one day aftcr spraying \vith synthetic insecticide alonc dlld 

botanical -;. half dose of synthetic insecticides. The persisteD! t()Xlc!(~ \\ ct:-

still less compared to that observed at 30 DAT. The botanica! ... \\c]"c 

found to be safe to X .f/a1"Olincata in aU the three obsC!"vations mack hutl! 

at 30 and 60 DAT. 



A similar trend as seen in the case of X jlavoiineata was observed 

for Cotesia sp. also. Even though there was an initial suppression of the 

population of Cotesia sp. at one day after spraying, there was a 

recolonisation of the natural enemy at three days and seven days after 

spraying. Since the persistent toxicity was very less for all the synthetic 

insecticides tried, none of the treatments affected the parasite population 

adversely. Even at one day after spraying, botanicals proved to be safe to 

the natural enemIes. At 60 DAT, the same trend was noticed with 

botanicals. However synthetic insecticides alone and botanicals + half 

dose of synthetic insecticides affected the parasite population adversely. 

The present study again confirmed the safety of botanicals to the 

parasites present in the rice ecosystem. This view supported the findings 

of Saxena el al. (198Ib), Schmuttercr el al. (1983) and TI\AU (1992). 

The effect of various insecticidal treatments on the parasite populatIOn 

present at different growth stages of the plant also varied very much. In 

the present study, synthetic insecticides were found to be safe to the 

parasite population at 30 DAT even though there was all initial 

suppression. This result was in accordance with the findings of Panda and 

Mishra (1998) and Katole and Patil (2000). During the later growth stages 

(60 DAT), these insecticides adversely affected the population or 

U lriangulifer and Cotesia sp. Adverse effect of synthetic insecticides to 

the parasites was earlier reported by Patel et al. (1997). 

The results presented in 4.4.4 gave a clear picture regarding thl' 

safety of botanicals to the predator. Agrio"nemis spp. According to the 

present study, the botanicals like neem seed oil and a7.adirachtlll wt'rl' 

found to bc safe to AKriocnernis spp. at 30 and 60 DAT in all the three 

observations made. At 30 DAT, synthetic insecticides alol1l' and in 

combination with botanicals adversely affected the predator population at 

OIlC day and three days after spraying. IIowever at Se\'Cll day after 

sprnying no adverse effect was obser\'l~d. Insecticides at ()() J):\ I g:l\'C all 



entirely different picture. In all the observations, synthetic insecticides 

alone and their combination with botanicals were toxic to the Agriocnemis 

spp. The reduction in Agriocnemis spp. recorded in these treatments 

varied. This variation could be due to the presence of different species of 

Agriocnemis and their relative susceptibility to these insecticides. 

According to Saxena el at. (1981 b), Lakshmi el al. (1998) and Dash el al. 

(2001), botanicals were found to be safe to the natural enemies. Some of 

the workers like Sontakke (1993) and Ajayakumar (2000) reported the 

toxicity of synthetic insecticides to Agriocnemis spp. The present study 

was in consonance with the above findings. 

The results presented in 4.4.5 showed the effect of various botanicals 

and synthetic insecticides on the spider population in rice field. The 

spiders recorded in the study were T maxillosa, L. pseudoannulala and 

0. javanus. The spiders were present in the experimental plot throughout 

the growth period of the crop. Various workers reported the safety of 

different botanicals on spiders in rice ecosystem (Saxena el al., 1981 b; 

Wu, 1986; Ajayakumar, 2000 and Dash et al., 2001). The result of the 

present study supported the above mentioned findings. The treatments 

with botanicals did not affect the spider population even at one day after 

sprayIng. The highest population of spiders was recorded in untreated 

control, which was statistically on par with botanicals and mechanical 

control treatments. The adverse effect of synthetic insecticides lasted only 

for three days at 30 DAT. After that recolonization occurred, since the 

persistent toxicity was less. But at 60 OAT, adverse e1Tect lasted for 

seven days. This variation in the ctTect of insecticides may be due to the 

specics diversity i!l spider population. Some species may be highly 

sllsceptihl e 10 insecticides and probably these species dominated at 60 

DI\ T. In all the observations made at 30 and GO OAT, botunicals were 

found to be safe to the spiders. The adverse effeet of synthetic 



insecticides noticed in the present study was against the findings of Xin 

and Xi (1995), Katole and Patil (2000) and Satheesan ef al. (2002). 

The results presented in 4.4.5 gave an idea about the impact of 

botanicals and synthetic insecticides on the predatory beetles. The major 

predatory beetles observed in the field were 0. nigrofasciata, P. fuscipes 

and M. crocea. Among these predatory beetles, 0. nigro/asciala was an 

effective and specific predator of rice leaf roller. The observations made 

at 30 and 60 OAT clearly showed that there was no adverse effect of 

botanicals as well as synthetic insecticides on predatory beetles upto seven 

days after application of treatments (Fig. 8). This view was supported by 

the findings of Saxena ef al. (198Ib), Patel and Yadav (1993), Patel el al.. 

1997), Panda and Mishra (1998) and Katale and Patil (2000). 

The predatory bugs observed in the field were C. lividipennis and 

P. /uscoviraltus. Unlike the case of predatory beetles, adverse effect of 

synthetic insecticides was noticed in all the three observations made at 30 

and 60 OAT. However, botanicals were found to be safe to the predatory 

bug fauna. According to Saxena et al. (1984) neem oil was toxic to 

C. lividipennis. However, the present result agreed with Mohan c{ ul. 

(1991) who opined that eventhough there was initial suppression in the 

population or C. lividipennis, recolonization occurred later. The toxicitY 

of synthetic insecticides to the predator was against the findings of 

Satheesan e{ al. (2002). 

The result presented in 4.4.7 gave a clear indication that the 

treatments containing synthetic insecticides were harmful to Conocephalus sp. 

The effect of various treatments on the predator present at different 

growth stages also varied vcry much. The botanicals were safe to the 

predator at both growth stages in all the three observations made. since the 

populatiun was statistically same with that of untreated control. At 30 

DAT, the effect of synthetic insecticides lasted for three days. After that 

rccoloninltion occurred since the persistent toxicity \I,"as les::.. nul al 
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60 DAT, the persistent toxicity was comparatively high and the adverse 

effect of synthetic insecticides was noticed upto seven days after spraying. 

The safety of botanicals recorded in the present study was in confirmity 

with the findings of Lakshmi el al. (1998) and Dash el al. (200 I). 

The result presented in 4.4.9 showed that significantly higher yield 

was obtained in plots treated with synthetic insecticides alone and 

botanicals + half dose of synthetic insecticides as compared to control. 

The yield III the plots receiving botanicals were statistically on par with 

untreated control. Lowest yield was recorded in untreated control. 

According to Palis et af. (1988) rice yield was seriously affected by lear 

roller defoliation. 

The present study clearly indicated that rice leaf roller was a serlOUS 

pest of rice throughout the cropping period. The leaf roller comple" 

consisted of two species viz., C. rnedinalis and }vf. palnalis. The natural 

enemies were recorded throughout the growth stages of the crop especially 

during the peak activity of the pest. 

From the present investigation, it was very evident that the saft:r 

synthetic insecticides viz., imidacloprid, quinalphos and botanicals ·r half 

dose of these synthetic insecticides \.vere found to be cqunlly cffecti\ e ill 

reducing the pest population as well as damage. With regard to the 

pnrasitcs. the persistent toxicity was less for synthetic insecticld('~. 

Though there was an initial suppression, recolonization occurred later 

Among the parasites recorded, G. lriangulUcr was a specific parasit<...' of 

rice leaf roller and were found to be unaffected by synthetic insccticides 

during the vegetative stage. Eventhough these synthetic insecticides \\i..'I"<..." 

toxic tu some of the natural enemies. predntory beetle fauna wa" all 

exception. These predatory beetles were effective predators ()f rice leaf 

rolter. Since t!lese synthetic insecticides effectively suppressed the pe:-;t 

population and were relatively safe to the specific natural enemies. we call 

resort t(l the usc of these synthetic insecticides. The synthetic 1llseCtlcldc:-:. 



alone and botanicals + half dose of the synthetic insecticides were found 

to be equally effective in suppressing the pest population. Hence by the 

application of botanicals (NSO three per cent or azadirachtin 0.004 per 

cent) + half dose synthetic insecticides (quinalphos 0.025 per cent or 

imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent), the insecticide load can be reduced thereby 

ensuring environment safety. 



SUMMARY 



6. SUMMARY 

Rice leaf roller is a major pest occurring in almost all rice growing 

areas of our country including Kerala. Information regarding the pest 

species, nature and extent of damage and their natural enemies are vcry 

essential to derive an ecofriendly management strategy. The composition 

of different species of rice leaf roller was assessed through a survey 

conducted In Kalliyoor panchayat of Thiruvananthapuram district. 

Detailed information of the population of different species of leaf rollers, 

extent of damage and the natural enemies in the rice ecosystem were 

documented at different growth stages of the crop. The efficacy of two 

botanicals (ncem seed oil and azadirachtin), two synthetic insecticides 

(quinalphos and imidacioprid) and either of the botanicals t half dose 

either of the synthetic insecticides were evaluated against rice leaf roller 

and natural enemies under ricld conditions. 

The major findings of the study are summarized belo\v:-

1. The different species of rice leaf roller observed during the study 

were Cilapha/ocrncis medillalis (Guenee) and Alarasmia putnalis 

(Bradley). 

2. Regarding the distribution of leaf roller species, the highest 

population of C. medinalis adults was observed during the 

vegetative stage, whereas maximum population of AI. pafnalis \\'as 

observed during the early reproductive stage. 

3. The larval population of C medinahs and A1. pall/alis showed a 

grauual increase frolll vegetative to carly reproductiyc stage i1ud 

then the population dec!in.:d. 

4. The leaf damage was maximum during the late reproductive stage llf 

the nor and the damag<..' showed a steady increase fnlll1 ]0 to 7() DAT. 
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5. Four different types of folds observed in the field were single leaf 

folded longitudinally, single leaf folded vertically backwards, two 

leaves folded together and multiple folding. 

6. Natural enemies observed during the survey were Goniozus friangul(jer 

Kieffer. Xanlhopimpla flavolineata Cameron and Colesia s.p., 

A~ri()cnemis spp.. Tetragnatha maxillosa Thorell, Lycosa 

pseudoannulata (Boesenberg and Strand), Oxyopes javanlls 

Thorell. Micraspis croce a (Mulsant), Paederus fuscipes CurtIs. 

Ophionea nigrojuscia/a Schmidt-GoebeL Cyrlorhinus fividipennis 

Reuter. Polytoxus /uscovitattw; (Stal.) and Conocephaius sp. 

7. With regard to the distribution of'natural enemies office Icafrollcr. 

the highest population of parasites and predators were recorded 

during the late reproductive stage. 

8. Among the botanicals, synthetic insecticides and botallicab + half 

dose of synthetic insecticides evaluated against nce leaf roller. 

synthetic insecticides alone and botanicals + half dosc of synthetic 

insecticides were equally effective and superior to all the other 

treatments in controlling rice leaf roller larvae, adults as well as 

reduction 1n leaf damage. 

9. U triangulUer. a specific larval parasite of rice leaf roller, was 

unaffected by the botanicals. synthetic insecticides and their 

combinations at 30 OAT 

10. In the case of X flavolincata and Cotesia sp, there was an Initial 

suppreSSiOn In the population when treated with synthetic 

insecticides alone and botanicals + half dose of syntht~lic 

insecticides. hut later recoloniz3tion occurred. 

II. The IwpulatJoll of predatory beetles was not adn.:rsd: affected by 

botanicals. synthetic insecticides and hotanicals + half dose or 
synthetic insecticides at dIfferent gro\',th stages of the crup. 
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12. The population of Agriocnemis spp, spiders, predatory bugs and 

Conocephalus sp. were adversely affected by synthetic insecticides 

included treatments at different growth stages of the crop. 

13. The highest grain yield was recorded in plots treated with synthetic 

insecticides alone and botanicals + half dose of synthetic 

insecticides and were found to be statistically on par. Lowest grain 

yield was recorded in pIots receiving botanicals and mechanical 

control and were statistically on par with control. 

ll2230 
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ABSTRACT 

The magnitude and intensity of leaf roller complex and natura! 

enemies at different growth stages of the rice crop were assessed in a 

survey conducted during Mundakan season of 2002, adopting random 

sampling technique III KaIliyoor panchayal of Thiruvananthapuram 

district. 

The survey revealed the occurrence of two different species of leaf 

roller v/.:" .. Cnapha/ocrocis medinalis (Guenee) and Marusmiu pO/fIlIl/,j 

(Bradley). The distribution pattern of these two species 111 the rice 

ecosystem varied. C medinali.~ had a population peak during rhe 

vegetative stage and showed a gradual decline as the crop growth 

progressed, whereas. M. pa/na/ls had a population peak during the carly 

reproductive stage compared to vegetative and late reproductive stage 

The natural enemies recorded from the rice ecosystem include three 

parasites and ten predators. The distribution of natural enemies in the rice 

eeosy'stem revealed that the popUlation of parasites and predators showed 

a gradual increase from vegetative to reproductive phasl'. 

From the field eXperlmellt, it was evidL'nt that the sYllthL'lic 

insecticides alollL' and botanIcals +- half dose synthetic insecticides 'v\'Crl' 

efficient In suppressing the population of ncc leaf roller '1 he trcatmenl'; 

\>.,:ith botanicals alone did not show any significant reduction in thl' 

population of leaf roller compared to control. 

G (tlan~lIlij(!r, a specific larval parasite of nce leaf roller. WdS 

unaffected hy the hntnnicals. synthdic insectiCides and thclr comhlllauuns 

at :;0 [)AT. In thc case of X jlu\"(>iin('({la and CO!('s;u sr .. nllly an initial 

.",uppressiOn \,·as noticed in insectIcide included treatments. Lakr it \VilS 

found tu hI:.' safe /\11 thesc treatmcnts \\<ere found (0 !w rL'l:tll\'ch "a(c III 



Conocephalus sp. was adversely affected by the insecticide included 

treatments. Botanicals were safe to all the natural enemies observed but 

they were ineffective against rice leaf roller. The yield obtained was also 

the highest in synthetic insecticides alone and botanicals + half dose of 

synthetic insecticide treatments and were on par. 

Overall assessment of the results obtained revealed that synthetic 

insecticides alone and botanicals + half dose of synthetic insecticides wcre 

equally effective in controlling rice leaf roller and safe to its specific 

parasites and predators. For other natural enemies, it showed a varymg 

trend. In some cases there was an initial suppressiOn and then 

recolonization occurred. From this result, it was clear that botanicals + 

half dose synthetic insecticides were as equally effective as full dose of 

synthetic insecticides in suppressing the pest and in protecting natural 

enemlcs. Hence we can substitute the full dose of synthetic insecticides 

with combination of botanicals (either NSO three per cent or azadirachtin 

0.004 per cent) and half dosc of synthetic insecticides (either quinalphos 

0.0025 per cent or imidacloprid 0.0025 per cent) for an ecofriendly 

management of rice leaf roller. 
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